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THE FIRST

ANNUAL MEET

HASKELL COINTY DEBATING AND

ECUMATORY LEAGUE WILL

MEET IN KASKELL EEBRUARY

24, 1912. GOME, ENJOY IT

In 1010 therewasorganized a
Debating andDeclamatory Lea-

gue of Texas, its activities being
confinedto theaffiliated schools
of the State. University. The
first annual contests were held
at Austin andweresuccessfulin
many respects. The plan of the
oranization was modified consid-
erably at this meeting, and the
scopeof the work of the organi-
zation wasbroadened andextend-
ed so that it now includes all the
public schoolsof Texas.

The primary purpose of the
Leagueis to foster in the public
schoolsthe study and practice
of public speaking and debat-
ing as an aid in training for
citizenship. To this end the ed-

ucational forces of the state
have united their efforts and
have met with greatsuccessand
encouragementin perfectingan
organization that is destined to
provea mighty factor- in the
trainingand developing of our
boys into active, useful citizens.

The work is a part of the De-

partment of Extenson of the
StateUniversity and the plan is
an admirableone. The state is
divided into sixteendistricts and
eachof themcomposedof a defin
ite number of counties each of
which has its own organization
and incudesall the schools of
the county. The contestsbegin
with this smallestunit, thecoun
ty, and they hold throughoutthe
statein February and the two
successful debatersand one de
claimer representthecounty in
thedistrict contests, which are
held throughout the state in
March, and the successful con
testantsin these, represent the
districts in the final contest of
the statewhich is held at the
University in May.

The Haskell County Leagueis
doing its part nobly. Another
canvassof the county has been
made and strong efforts have
been made to encourage and
strengthenthe already growing
interestin this phase of school
work. Sevenschoolshavequal-

ified for thecounty contestsand
eachschool.is entering with a
strongdetermination to win, and
this determination is based on
thorough preparation. Thecon-

testspromise to be full of en-

thusiasmandcharacterizedby a
spirit of fair play.

The friends of education in
Haskell County should-- fall right
in line and give all the encour
acementpossibleto tho impor
tant movement that has been
launchedin our state. It should
not be looked uponmerely as a
fad or as mere entertainment
that the conteststhemselves af
ford but it is really one of the
fundamental elements and
nViornnterlstic features of the
modernideasof education. It
is anattemptto correlate life in
theschool with life outside of

theschool, to make the school
life a harmonious part of the

' larger life of the individual. This
movementis not simply, county

or state-wid-e, but it is American-wide- .

Severalstatesin the un-

ion have wide awake organiza-

tionsand theyare proving to be
Very helpful in training and de-

velopingthe boys and inspiring
them to to strive to go higher in

'thaireducationalpursuits. New
IT 1-- i..- - """- -n ohul a seriesy,orn um-jmb-

CLEAN DP

The Mayor has Issueda procla-

mation,
In Haskell

Calling for your
In Haskell.

If you will promptly obey,
And clear tho rubbish away,
You'll probably themeningitisstay

In Haskell.

of conteststhroughoutthestate
ending in the final at Colombia
University andWisconsinis lead-
ing the West in this phaseof ed-

ucation.
All preliminary arrangements

have beenmadefor the county
contestsand thoprogramwill ap-

pearin the papers next week.
In behalf of theLeague, I want
to urge a large attendance at
this first annualmeeting.

Respectfully,
JoelH.' Berry

President.

THE STAMFORD

SUMMER NORMAL

Stamford, Texas,Feb. 5, 1912.
Plans for the Annual Summer
Normal, to beheld at Stamford
College in this city are practi-
cally complete and Suerinten--

dentJ. P. Comer,of the Stamt
ford schools, who will be the
conductorof the normal, states
that alreadyheis receiving every
possibleencouragement.

"Our facilities in Stamford are
first class in every sense of the
word," said Prof. Comer, and
our faculty for the coming nor-
mal is a very strongone, as will
be seenby the following strong
arrayof. teachers.

Prof. Howell T. Livington,
headof departmentof English,
Trinity University; W. W.
Clement, Principal of Temple
High School and teacherof high-
er mathematics; Prof. L. M.
Lefler, oneof the departmentsof
Science,Stamford College; L. F.
McKay, teacher of History,
Temple, .High School: Prof.
Southern,departmentof English
Stamford College; R. B. Wens,
departmentof Latin, Stamford
College; Miss Bizzell, leading
primary teacher of Stamford
Public Schools. All of these
teachersarespecialists in their
variouslines and make an ex-

ceptionally strong teaching
force.

Lastyearthenormal andsum-
mer school at Stamford College
spent over eleven w"eeks and
were two hundered and fifty
studentsin. attendanceduring
the time. This ranked with the
leadingcollegesof the state, as
well as tho State University.
Judgingfrom the fact that - a
very large percent of the teach-
erswho took theexaminationsat
the Stamford College Normal,
obtaining certificates is good
evidence that the instruction
given was of the very highest
character.

This yeartho purpose of the
management in securing the
abovefaculty is to continue the
good work of lastyear, together
with any possible improvement.

The length of the normal is
not quite the sameas last year,
beginningJune 10th and lasting
until August 1st, still this will
give thosewho attend the nor-
mal anopportunity to take two
examinationsif they so desire.

West Texas in general and
Stamford in particular are ex-
cellent placesto Spend the sum-
mermonthsin study.,

Tho entireplant of the Stam-
ford College will, beat the dispo-
sal of the norma and summer
schooland everyconvenience is
thereforeassured.

The ambition of the present
managementis to have an atten-
dancethis yearthat will reach
threehundredteachersand stu-
dents. ,i

$5 00 THE LIMIT

Men why pay $6, $7,or even $5.50 for a pair of
shoes? Our limit is $5.00. We believe that is the
limit of valuetoo. Our $5.00 Shoes are made of
the bestupperleather cut. The are one
pieceand no substitutes for leather. The box is

madeof leatherand will not fall down causing a
flat toe it will standup andhold its shapeas long
asyou wear it, and the sole leather, well in our
$5.00shoesyou will find nothingbut white oak tan
bottomsthebestsole leathermade. Eventheheels
arefull leather. No substitutesfor leather in our
$5.00 Shoes. Try one pair, and if you don't think
they are worth $5.00bring them back, we promise
to satisfy you. you whose feet are sen-

sitive andhard to fit we askyou to try our Shoes.
We arevery critical on the fitting qualities of a
Shoe.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG
THE MAYOR'S

PROCLAMATION

It is very important that all
trash should be cleaned from
all premises in the city, for the
protection of the public health in
a time when Menegitis is so pre-
valent over thewhole state.

I thereforesetapartthe 15th
day of Feouary,1912, asa gener-
al clean-u- p day.

In fixing this as a clean up
day, I hopethat all citizens will
observeit, and that they will see
that theirpremises are cleaned
thoroughly, and have lime
sprinkled around thehousesand
in low places and around hy-
drants.

TheCity Marshall hasbeenin-

structedto look after this clean
up day and seethat all observe
it.

Burn the weeds,rags and all
trash thatcan be burned and
put your cansandother rubbish
in old sacks and boxes so the
city wagonscanget them read-
ily whenthey come.

H. S. Wilson, Mayor.

TO MY FRIENDS
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ON MENS' SHOES

counters

STORE
CHRISTIAN LADIES'

AID ENTERTAINS

The winners in the recentcon-

test were entertained by the
losers, at thehome of Mrs. J. S .

Keister, wherequite aninterest-
ing program wasrendered.

The first number. "Packing
GrandFatherstrunk," by Mi-s-.

Keister, brought manylaughable
reponses.

Active proverbs,Bibical and
otherwise, in a sort of dumb
Cramboshow, showed that the
winners were ratherapt in Bible
studies.

Slips of paper and pencils
were thenpassed,andeach one
instructedby Mrs. Cumminsto
write somethingin the line of
advice. The paperswere then
collected,shakenwell, andpass-
ed again. When all had been
distributed,Mrs. Cummins ask-
ed, would theyeach accept the
advice on the folded slip, or was
it necessary? Whatever the
answer,they were requested to
read the advice aloud, on the
slip. Most of it was accepted

AND CUSTOMERS

NOTICE
On andafterFeb. 1st, 1912, I
will sell feedandcoal for cash
only. The driver will call at
your office, placeof businessor
residencewith bill and change.
Owingto myfinancialcondition
it is impossible to carry my
businessotherwise. I want to
thank my many friends and
ciistomerskior their past sup-
port, and trust the future will
bemostpleasantto usall. Hop-
ing to continueto receiveyour
valuedordersI await them at
the sameold stand.

E. A. CHAMBERS
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TO THE CANDIDATE

Is the candidate bco buzzing in
your ear,

In Haskell
And bringing you good cheer?

In Haskell

K this fact betrue,
Then give us the requisite) sou,
And we'll do what wo can for you.

In Haskell.

and fit in well.
' A class in Natural History
testedthe quicknessof the ladies
minds. Mrs. JohnL. Robinson
acting asleader.

Refreshments were then
servedof rainbow salad, stuffed
olives, gherkins, saltines and
chocolate mints were passed at
the end.

The visitors and winners en-
joyed themselvesso thoroughly,
they hope to be invited soon
again. Mrs. Keister and her
corpsof ladiesmake ideal hos-
tess'.

MAIL CARRIERS

TO MEET SOON

TheJonesand HaskellCounty
Rural Mail Carrier'sAssociation
will meet in convention at Has-
kell February22nd for the pur-
poseof transacting the general
businesspertaining to the As-

sociation. All carriers, substi-
tute carriersand friends to the
causewhich they representare
mostcordially invited to attend.

They will congregate at the
postoffice front at 11 o'clock a.
m. andthen repairto the county
court room and listen to an able
addressof welcome deliveredby
the Hon. Bruce Bryant, county
attorney. After which they will
go in a body to some convenient
placeandeatdinner, which will
be furnished by the local carrier
body. They then will return to
the court room and enter into a
regularsession.

Address by PresidentR. S.
Palmer,of Hawley, subject "The
purposefor which we come to-

gether."
Address by Editor James A.

Greerof the HaskellFreePress,
subject, "The relation of the
local editor to the carrrierbody."

General business.
"Why I wish to become a

member," by R. L. Vick of Rule
and Bucy of O'Brien.

"Why I am a member of the
Association and tho benefit I
have derivedfrom same,"by all
the Carriermembers.

"What we ought to recommend
regarding and regulating tho
saleanddelivery of stamps, tho
uniform style and erection of
boxes,etc.," by G. A. Danielsof
Stamford, andT. J. Wilkison of
Anson.

"Our pastexperience as mail
carriersandwhat wo wish for
the future," the whole body.

This will bean open meeting
for all. Come.

By Program Committee.

For Rest.
One farm of 125 acres, two

miles south west of Haskell.
Also onefarm of half section 150
acresin cultivation 8 miles north
of Haskell.

R. C. Montgomery.
FarmersNational Bank. t

Ftf Sale wr Trade

City property and farms in
Pecos Valley, New Mexico to
trade with owneres of Texas
Farmers, My residencein Has-

kell for sale, will take stock in
part payment. Easy terms on
balance. Wm. M. Ferguson
It Box 525, Haskell,Tex.
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WILL WORK FOR

BETTER PRICES

THE COMMERCIAL CLUBS WILL
WITH THE FARMERS

IN SECURING BETTER PRICES
FORAGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS '

It hasbeen announcedthat the
commercial clubs of the state
will cooperatewith the farmers
in securing better prices for
their products during 1912. lb
mattersnot how much and how
exceptionally fine products may
be raised, if a good price is not
realized thereis no profit. When
a good price is realized agricul-
tural intereststhrive, and like-

wiseevery otherbusiness in ex-

istence. While largely it lies
within the farmers' power to
bring about better conditions,
still they can not do so alone.
There are so many powers to
cope with, they arc practically
tied hand andfoot in many ways.
The thing to do is for the busi
nessmen to aid them. We are
glad to seethe commercial clubs
taking the matter in hand and
proffering to give the farmeraid.
Anybodj with a thimble full of
sensemustrecognizethat in this
countrj' where the successof all
businessenterprises largely de-

pendsupon the success of the
agricultural interests, shouldbe
willing to aid the farmers in se
curing a profitable price lor
their products. We all have a
mutual interest;in giving aid to
the farmerswe are helping our-
selves.

Texas,with her almost limit-
less resources in agricultural
possibilities, already stands
prominently at the head in agri-
cultural productions, and when
somemeans have been effected
whereby a profitable price may
be secured, immigration will
ilock to our borders, and our
fertile valleysand rollingprairies'
will be dotted with happyhomes.

Let's give every enouragement
to the farmer in obtaining the
bestprice possiblefor his pro-
ducts. With our limited knowl-
edgeof agriculturalmethodsand.
economics, we cannot suggesta.
remedy. But it evidently seems,
possibleto makeconditions bet-
ter if there were more intensi-
fied farming. It seems to us
that too many try to cultivate too
muchland, andcan not possibly
give the attention neededto any
onecrop without neglecting some
other. It occurs tous that wo
need more small farms and
farmers. Observation of tho
results from the demonstration
farms proves this theory practi-
cally correct. Nov is the time
to begin to plan and act' in tho
matter, before too much land is
put into one particular crop.
And if the theory be true, and
many admit?it, all should recog-
nize it and refrain from planting
so much more thanthoy cancon-
veniently and thoroughly culti-
vate. To plant twice what can
be properlycultivated seems to
us utterly foolish, for a full yield
cannot be expectedfrom a poor-
ly cultivated crop, and it looks
reasonable that better prices
may be realizedfrom, diversified
crops. And certainly the plan
would work a less hardship on
thefarmer.

We trust that the commercial
clubs will be successful in offer-
ing a remedy thatwill be accept-
able. And we trust that the
farming elementwill not let a
worthy plan go unheeded. Cer
tainly they have nothing to lose
andmayhapstherewill be lota
to gain.

We areheartily in favor of
I tor nvlpoa fnr farm nwulunfca'Hj
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HASKELL TEXAS

THE SCHOOL FOR COURTSHIP.

Courtship Is an nrt io flno and sub
tie that tho world has gone on for
thousands of years with scarcely a
jthought of reducing It to anything' llko
m definite science to be taught and
learned by rule. The romancers,to be
sure', have woven Innumerable tales
from this Garden of Shy Love, and
lately the realists have begun digging
lustily among Us roots andd hidden
tendrils; Indeed, the typical novel of
today is concerned farmore with the
physiology than with tho sentiment of
courtship. Matrimonial bureaushave
been established,too, and perhaps In
bertaladesperatecasesthey have Jus-

tified their trade. It has beer, left,
however, to a high school In Lot An-le- s,

to lead tho way by establishing
a thoroughgoing-- department for tho
art of getting married and o stay
ing-- married, says the Atlanta Journal.
The coursesaro proving Immensely
popular. There arc flvo classes In
which the girls are carefully tutored In
taattorsof deportmentduring the vnrl-ou- s

phaseeof wooing. They are also
Instructed In household management,
bornedlotetlcs, dressmaking,millinery
and tho care of babies. It was origin-
ally planned that the boys of Los An-

gelesshould be permitted to tako these
coursesnext year. There Is now a pre-
vailing opinion, however,that this will
be altogether unnecessary,for when
the glrlB have mastered their subject
and have sharpenedtheir instructive
kill with special knowledge, what

Deed, pray, will there be of any man
knowing anything at all about court-hip-?

The fact is, the average dam-e-l,

though she should bo reared, as
l'erdlta was, upon a lonely trouaerless
Island, can come upon the carpet at 18
and win as many proposalsas she sets
her head to. O, those wlso women of
the West? The Wise Men of the East
were nothing to them.

There are more ways of getting the
most out of the land thanadding to
its fertility by plowing In guano or
phosphates. "Seedcorn" Holden has
been lecturing to tho membersof tho
New York produce exchangeand tell-
ing them what he told the Iowa farm-
ers, that It Is worth while to every
farmer to take pains In the selection
of bla seed. Planting the best seed Is
rewarded when the time comes for
gathering the crop. Observation In
Iowa has shown that fifteen pet cent,
of the corn kernels planted are dead
before they are sown. It is not diff-
icult to add ten bushelsper acre to tho
iproductlon by simply taking care with
respectto the seed. Ten bushelsmore
jper aero would add nearly a billion
(bushelsto the corn crop. Undoubted-Jl- y

It pays the farmer to take pains In
tho selection of seed.

There Is something that looks very
practical in the plan of the California
tat and cat ranch man to feed the car-

casesof the rats to tho cats and tho
carcasesof the cats to the rats, mak-
ing his profit by marketing tho skins.
Of course it will bo assumedthat as
the animalslncreasoand multiply, tho
multiplication of each specieswill

the food supply of the other. Isn't
It fascinating? And all tho time tho
checks will be coming In for the skins.
There Is nothing exclusive about this
Ingenious Callfornlan. He Is willing
to allow the investing public to pur-

chasesome of the shares In his Indu-
strial enterprise, which Is organized In
the form of a stock company.

Among the nations of Europe Tur-(ke- y

Is the only one which flies no Red
(Cross In time of war. Though a party
to tho Genevaconvention,Turkey has
steadfastlyrefused to use the emblem
of that convention,the Greek cross, to
(protect Its Blck and wounded In time
of war, says tho Westminster Gazette.
ln placeof the crosB the Turkish army
medical corps makesuseof a red cre-
scent on a white ground, but this

from tho recognized Interna.
itlonal emblem has never received tho
sanction of tho nations signatory f.o
;tho Geneva convention. Thero is lit-

tle doubt that Italy will look on the
.crescent as equivalent to the re?
cross.

'
A man who shot andkilled his brother-in-

-law while deer hunting Is report-

ed to have gone insane after the
(tragedy. Didn't he go Insanebefore It?
(isn't "buck fever" a speciesof mental
lallenatlon which makes many of Its
victims temporarily unfit to bo entrust
ed with guns?

The New York County Lawyers' as--

jeoctatlon reports that "only 30 per
(cent of tljo lawyers In New York
jmake a fair living." As we suspected,
70 per cent mako an unfair living.

The Now York World wants to
Jknow "Why is the Tombs full?" Poa--

slbly becauseIt took a few too many,

The traveling men say they want
the tipping habit stopped In the ho-

tels. Then why don't they stop It?

PREPARE FOR SPRING

Soil Should Be Made Ready for
Various Crops.

Break Several Acres of Grass Land
for Pastures Nitrate of Soda

Should Be Applied as Top
Dressing for Spring Oats.

Flat break Bevernl acres of good
grass land now and thoroughly pul-

verize the surfaco by the use of a har-
row. This land will furnish excellent 20
grazing. Prcparo for good woodland
pastures by clearing and early burn-
ing.

Flat break some very fertile, soil
now for spring oats. Sow about two

Easy to Plow With

bushels of pure Burt oats about the
last of February and cover with a disc
harrow, ajax harrow, cutaway harrow,
section steel harrow or some similar
Implement. Apply about 75 pounds of
nitrate of soda about tho first of April
bp a top dressing. It will diffuse
through tho soil without any cultiva-
tion. Cut the oats when In the dough
stageand an excellent hay will bo ob-

tained. A good pasture,oat hay, nnd
very little corn will keep plow horses
In good order.

Thoroughly prepare very fertile soil
for early corn. Apply a mixture of
25 pounds of nitrate of soda, 100

pounds of 16 per cent, ncld phosphate,

(OEMIARM

Jtorftm
Expand your feed supply with a

silo.
Parsnips may be allowed to re-

main in the garden soil all winter.
Are tho plow lays nnd tho cultiva-

tor shovels greased for winter?
Skim milk Is less digestible than

whole milk. The safety lies In light
feeding.

As a single grain feed for eggs
whent has them all bested. Oats
comes next.

Perhaps the best nnd most easily
obtained green food for winter Is

scalded alfalfa.
It Is not too early to select the

birds that aro to become next sea-

son's breeders.
It Is not the gross Income but tho

net profits that measure tho success
of n dairy business.

Careful dressing of market fowls
sometimesmeansa difference of two
or three cents per pound In market
ing.

All pure bred sires are not good. In
buying rams It Is Just as necessaryto
study Individuality as It Is to have
pure blood.

A flock will go through a winter In
good shape In nn open shed provided
It has a dry roof, but no flock will
ever thrive on wet footing.

We not only need to developa good
working stomach on a calf, but a
good acting heart. This cannot bo
done without puro air. sunlight and
plenty of exercise.

BOX RACK MADE SUBSTANTIAL

Plan Shown Whereby Inside Braces
That Are Often In the Way

Can Be Dispensed With.

Tho plan of making a box rack so
rt Is strong In tho center and will not
bulge undor a load Is often overlook-
ed. Noto In the Illustration how the

iX J

fcB

A Box Rack.

center standardspassdown below the
heavy sidesand are bolted on the bot-

tom crosspleces.With this plan Inside
braces that are often in tho way can
be dispensedwith.

Much Dependson Team.

A good team of horses or mules Is
iho backboneof a small farm. When
the backboneof a thing Is broken or
out of commission tho whole works
go to pieces. Take caro of tho team.

The Burbank Potato.

The Durbank potato Is said to be
adding seventeen million dollars a
year to the agricultural output of this
tcuntry.

and 100 pounds of cotton seed meal
per ncro at or beforotplanting time.'
Plant Iowa grown seed corn the latter
part of February or tho first of March.
This corn must bo cultivated very
rapidly ns It will not wait on tin like
late corn. It can be cut when Mn
henvy roasting ear nnd fed stalk and
ear. That Is, wo can begin feeding
this corn when In henvy coasting oar.

Flnt brenk some of tho most pro-

ductive soil now for early peas. Thor
oughly pulverize the soil for about
one Inch deep about tho tenth of
April with a disk harrow, ajax nar-
row, sectionsteel hnrrow or Boiue Blra-ln- r

Implement; lay off tho rows about
Inches apart and plant nbout one

peck of New Era pea seed per ncra
and cover, leaving the soil level. Cul-

tivate two or three times In order to ,

keep the soil level so that the pea
vines may be cut with a mowing ma- - ,

Gasoline Engine.

chine. Cut the vines when tne first
pods begin to ripen. This variety of
peas mature about ten days earlier
than the speckledpea.

The oat crop, the early corn, and
the ien vine hay are ready for feed-
ing about tho 1st of June. Thus wo
seethat we can cut our feed bill down
to the lowest point by decreasingour
cotton acreage to some extent t

Follow the oats,corn and peaswlttf
peaB sown broadcastand a large crop
of peavlne hay will be obtained In
the fall.

Tho illustration shows a gasoline
engine plowing a field nt an averaj.3
rate of twelve acres per day.

HANDY PLACE FOR A LADDER

It Can Be Well Sheltered by Placing
Under Cornice of Low Building

Two Spikes Enough.

The Illustration calls attention to
tho necessity of having a handyplace
for the ladder where It will be out of
the way and where It will be pretty
well sheltered by the cornlco. On
nearly every farm hero Is one or
more low buildings with posts not
over seven or eight feet in height

A Ladder Hanger.

that makesn convenient side to bang
a ladder. Two heavy spikes or s

can be driven through tho
siding and into the studding.

Use Leather Halter.

Use a leather halter reininstead of
a. chain when tying horses in their
stalls. They may become entangled
nnd the leather rein may possibly
break and releasethem without seri-
ous Injury, while tho chain will hold
and oftentimes cause their death.

Silage for Greatest Success.

To tho and progressive
dairymen and to the most advanced
cattle feeders theuse of the silo and
the feeding of ensilage Is recognized
ns being necessaryto the greatestsuc-
cess in their respective lines of busi-
ness.

Making Harness Last Longer.

Harness oil nnd elbow grenso used
together on the harness will pay
mighty good money on tho invest-
ment. Harness costs are going up,
and the more ve conserve tho har-
ness tho better for all concerned,

Greenhorn Buying Horse.

The greenhorn, when he goes to
purchase a horse, generally takes
from one to six greenhorns with him
to assist in choosingthe animal. The
dealer, under thoso circumstances,
generally outwits them all,

Much Work About Plant.

Do not harbor the mistaken notion
that thero is not much work to be
done about a poultry plant. To be
euro the work Is light, comparatively,
but you will find it to he about the
busiest Job you ever undertook.

Should Keep Out the Dust.

Do every possible thing to prevent
dust in the cow stable. Sprinkle land
piaster over the floor after cleaning
the cow stable. It will absorb all

J liquids aqd preserve the boards.
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer

questions and give advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining-- to tho
subject of building, for the readersof this

.paper. On accountof his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority

ton all thesosubjects.Address all Inquiries
,to William A. Radford. No. 178 West
iJnekson boulevard, Chicago, III., and only
enclosetwo-ce- nt stomp for reply.

The accompanying Illustrations
'show a concrete houso design, which,
although simple and Inexpensive,can
,bo mado exceedinglyattractive. The
'lower portions of this houso, the
foundations nnd first story walls, are
made of concrete blocks of uniform
,slze; and right here Is where a most
artistic and Interesting effect can be
obtained by meansof a proper surface
Iflnlsh on these blocks.

The concrete block industry has
passed througha number of years of
'experimentation. It has sufferedat
;the handsof inexperiencedblock mak-
ers whose product has been usod "by
'amateur and unskilled houa design-lers- ,

the result in general being a poor
building material used In an awkward
'and inappropriate way. The little
block men have talked "cheapness"
.until this fine material was In danger
;of becoming discredited for anything
but cheap work.

The recent "cement Bhows" have
proved conclusively, however, thnt
there have been giant strides In the
concrete block Industry, both In the
'manufacture of the blocksand In the
'methods of finishing them, and of
using them In modern construction.
The complaint has been mado that
blocks absorb so much water that any
houso mado of them Is always very
damp.. At several of the exhibits,
however, demonstration concrete
blocks were made showing an absorp-
tion of less thanone per cent, which
1b much less than the standardgrados
of brick and building stone. .These
blocks were made with a very wet
mlvture and were put under great

pressure In tho molds by simple, al

means. The business-lik- e

equipmentusedfor compressingthese
blocks allowed a comparatively lean
mixture to be used, resulting In the
low cost block, but the extreme pres-
sure compacts the material to such
an extent that It is as nearly imper-
vious to wator as any building mate-
rial can be.

Tho complaint has also beenmado
against concrete blocks that they are
Inartistic and uninteresting In ap-
pearance. And it must bo admitted
that tho Imitation, rock
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faco finish deservedmost of the bard
things said about U. The blocks that
are now being made, however, are
finished in an Infinite variety of ways.
There aro faces with pebbles show-
ing of different sizes and colors;
there aro faces formed of variously
colored sands; there aro marble dust
faces and crushed granite faces. In
fact, by the simple processof select-
ing the material to produce the sur--'

(ace finish desired and then ieeeslt--

sasJor,

WMA.RADF0RD,
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w
Ing It In a half-Inc- h layer next the
face plate of tho block machine, any
one of the unique and artistic surface
finishes Is easily obtained.

One of tho most interesting of theso
surfaco finishers Is produced with
flno pebbles,one-eight- h to one-quart-

inches In slzo. A layer of tho mix-

ture containing ' these pebbles Is
placed a quarter to a half Inch thick
next tho face plate of tho mold with
the ordinary concrete block mixture
filling the remainder. Tho Intense
pressure Is applied and tho block re-

moved. The end of the first day the
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Second Floor Plan.

face of the block Is scrubbod with a
wire or fiber brush which brushes
away a part of the cement and sand,
leaving the pebblesexposed. The sur-
face Is then brightened by being
washed over lightly with water to

which a small amountof 'muriatic acid
has beenadded. As these pebblesare
of all different colors and shapestho
Interesting character of this surface
finish can be easily imagined;yet one
has to see a wall of these blocks to
really appreciate the beauty and char-
acter of this material.

With material of this kind a house
would not need to be elaborate nor
decorated in nny way to attract favor-abl- o

attention. In fact, square cut,
Blmple designs'are most effcctlvo for
work of this kind. This keeps tho
cost down, for It Is tho towers and
angles, bay windows and fancy
porches, complicatedroofs, etc., thnt
run Into money In building, without
making any reasonableretum In tho
way of conveniencesor utility.

This houso is almost square in Its
general outline, being 22 feet 8 Inches
wide by 28 feet 8 Inches. It has a
simple gable roof, tho slopo of tho
roof being toward the front A low
dormer window breaks the line of
this roof. A simple square Torch pro-
jects in front Tho concrete block
wall from grade to the second floor
line Is designedto have one of these
attractiye surface finishes. The sec-
ond story harmonizeswith this; yet,
1b lighter in effect Cementplaster on
wood lath, divided into panels in
English half-timb-er style is used for
the secondstory. The whole building
has the appearanceof durability and
comfort It would certainly be a de-
sirable addition to any neighborhood.

The floor plans will show the con-
venient arrangement of this house.
The first floor is nicely laid out with
large living room, and dining-room- ,

kitchen, stair hall, etc. There are
three good sized bedrooms and batb
on the secondfloor. The cost of this
house, using first-clas- s materials and
workmanship throughoutIs estimated
at 12,500.

Precept Upon Precept,
"How dare you, sir I" exclaims the

beauteouscreaturo, after tho methodi-
cal young man has kissed her.

"Why, didn't you Just agreo with
me when I said that I believed In 'a
place for everything and everything la
its place'T" Chicago Evening Post
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FREE
I want every person.
Tiho is bilious, consti
patedor nus anystom-
ach nr liver nllment t
sendfor it free packas--
of my Paw-Pa- Pill
I want to prove tli.
they positively ctire In-
digestion, Sour Btom-ac- h,
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this I am wilting to give millions of free pack- -

I take nil the risk. Bold by druggist J

fir 2fi centsa vial. For free packageaddress.
Prof. Munjon, 63rd aJellertonSti.,Phlldelphls.Pa.
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BIG YIELDS
canbeassuredif yon fertiliseyour land witfc

"BULL DOG" BRANDS FERTILIZER

Manufacturedbf ths

NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CO.'
21 CanalStreet, New Orleans, Louisiana

Write for free Pocket MemorandumBooa

To cure ceitlvenet the medicinemartbe
amre thanapurgative It mutt centalstealc
alterativeand catharticproperties

Tuff's Pills
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NO SYMPATHY THERE.

Henderson I'm not living; with mjr
mother-in-la- nny more."

Henpeck I don't blame her.

He Did Not Wonder.
Ono of tho worthless of a Fife vll-la- go

happenedto be working' in bis
gardenwith a very small spade,when
a neighbor came on tho sceneand re-
marked: "Man, Jamie, that's a gey-we-e

spado ye'ro working wl. Ma lad-

dies have bigger spunes for suppln"
their parltch wl'."

Without glancing up, "Jamio" re-
plied: "Ma mnnnle, I dlnna winder at
It when I seo tholr fathor's mouth."
Tlt-nit-

Post
Toasties

A Treat

So Sweet;

Add Cream

Then Eat.

Post
Toasties

"The Memory Lintfert"

Foataa.CerealCompany.Umtttf,BattleCreek, lifok.
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MRS. SCOTT

WELL AGAIN

Good New from Martin Tells of
Timely Recovery. Details

Regardingthe Case. .

Martin, Tenn-M- rs. Gennlo Scotv,
W- - Bf this city; sayB: "For years, I was

troubled, moro or loss, with womanly
troubles. Sometimes I would havo
shortness of breath, and smothering
pells. I tried several doctors, but

they only gave me temporary relief.
At last I tried Cardul, the woman's

tonlo, and found It to be the medicine
suiting my case. I was quickly re-
lieved by it, and now, for tho flrst
time in years, I am very well, and
njoy good health.

A, I praise Cardul for these good re-
sults. I recommend the medicine to
my friends, because I know it is
good, safe and reliable. It helped
me wonderfully, and I can truthfully
say that Cardul is the best medicine I
have over taken."

Be sure that Cardul, the woman's
tonic, will bring you help, if you will
use it regularly, and for a reasonable
length of time.

You know you can depend on Car-
dul, because you havo read of so
many who are enthusiastic in its
praise. Cardul has stood tho test of
time, tho supremo test of merit.

Cardul is successful. It has been
found to relievo womanly pain and
build up womanly strength. Try Car-
dul. It will help you.

W. B Write tot Ladles' AdvlsorrOtpU ChattaaoocaMedicine Co., Caat-taaooa- -a,

Teaa., for Special laatraotloas, and 64-pa-re book, "Home Treat
aaeat for Women," aeat 1b plala. wraa
Mr, ob reqaeat.
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The Thin Girl's Temper.
No thin woman can afford to lose

her temper. "Nothing," says a good
authority, "will mako you so angular
or give your face such an undesirable
look as the free indulgence of your
own will." A girl who was thin to a
really painful degree gained30 pounds
In 60 days on tho following regime:
Twclvo hours' sleep a day; a well-ventilat-

and cold room to sleep In,
with plenty of fresh air all night;
light down covorlots for warmth and
hot-wat- bags at tho feet if they
are cold; loose, light clothing at all
times, with plenty of spaceabout the
chest, shoulders and waist; a diet of
cereals,cocoa, fresh fruits or starchy
vegetables,potatoes,beans,etc., milk
and cream everything of a warming,

nature In the way of
food; warm baths, though not too fre-
quently.

Labor Question.
Lady of House You say you work?

At what?
Hobo At; intervals.

THE WAY NOWADAYS.

Hoax My daughter has reach
Jho ago when a girl begins to thli
of marriage

Joax Just seven years old, eh?

SURPRISEDDOCTOR.
Illustrating the Effect of Food.

(The remarkable adaptability of
Grape-Nut- s fopd to stomachs so dis-
ordered that they will reject every-
thing else, is Illustrated by tho case
of a woman in Racine,Wis.

"Two years ago," she Bays, "I was
attacked by a stomach trouble so se-
rious that for a long tlino I could not
take much of any sort of food. Even
the various kinds prescribed by the
doctor producedmost acute pain.

"We then got someGrape-Nut-s food,
and you can Imagine my surprise and
delight when I found that I could eat
it with a relish and without the slight-a-t

distress.
"When the doctor heard of It he told

taeto take severalsmall portions each
day. becausehe feared I would grow
tired of it as I had of all other food.

"But to his surprise, (and that of
everybody else), I did not tire of
Grape-Nut- s, and becamebetterday by
day, till, after some weeks, my atom--.

ob entirely recoveredand I was abl
to eat anything my appetite craved.

"My nerves, which had booome so
, weakened that I feared I would be--

"cme Insane, were also restored by
the Qrape-NutsTtoo- d In connection
With Postum which has become our
table beverage. I appreciate most
gratefully and thankfully the good that
your food preparations have done me,

'andshall be glad to answerany letters

TCVcItm by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
' J Suck, i-

Read the little book, "The Road to
WtUrillt," in skgs. "There's a rea-ae.-"

Tw raaa io aaara letter r A aew
lUM to twte. 'They

c.sga " M Imm
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T IS caay enough to bo pru-
dent

When nnthlnr temnta you to stray.
Then without or within no voice ol sin

Is luring-- your aoul away.
But It Is only a negative virtue

Until It ! tried by fire
And the life that Is worth the honor of

earth
Is tho one that resists desire.

MEAT DISHES FROM LEFT-OVER-

Meat is so costly that never a scrap
should be wasted. The bones can bo
used in soupand thegristlo and tough
portions llkowlse.

Breilau of Beef. Mix a pint of
chopped cold cooked beef with the
yolks of three eggs; add a half pint of
stock, two tablospoonfuls of butter
and a half cup of bread crumbs,a cup
of thin cream, a teaspoonful of salt
and one of minced parsley,and pepper
to taste. Put Into buttered ramekins
and set in a pan of water to bako in
tho oven. Cover with buttered paper
and bako thirty minutes.

Ham Tlmbales. Beat two eggs,add
three-fourth-s of a cup of rich milk
and a quarter of a cup of cream, one
cup of chopped cold cooked ham, a
teaspoonfulof salt and a dash of pep-

per, a fourth of a cup of soft bread
crumbs. Mix all together and turn
luto buttered tlmbalo molds, set In
a pan of water and cover with but-
tered paper and bakeuntil firm In the
center. Turn out of the molds, sur-

round with sauce and put a sprig of
parsley in the top of each timbale.
This may be steamedin a quart mold
if desired.

Creamed Chicken With Curry of
Rice. Melt a fourth of a cup of but-
ter, cook In it a fourth of a cup of
flour and half a teaspoonful each of
paprika and salt; gradually stir In a
cup of milk and a cup of cream.. Cook
until smooth and thick, then add a
pint of minced chicken. Keep hot
over water.

Cook an onion in a tablespoonfulof
butter; add three tablospoonfuls of
curry powder, a half cup of milk and
a half cup of water. Cook until
smooth. Have ready a half cup of
cooked rice; add this to the curry
mixture, remove the onion, add a ta-

blespoonful of butter and a dash of
pepper and disposeas a border on a
dish with the creamedchicken In the
center.

HE sweetest livesare those to
duty wed.

WiioMo deeds, both (treat and small.
Are close-kn- it strands of unbroken thread,
, Where love enoblesall.
,The world may sound no trumpets, ring

no bells;
The book of life the shining record tells.

II. 8. Browning.

EASY DE88ERT3.

( Custards,when eggsare reasonable,
aro one of the easiest and most
wholesomeof desserts and an Ideal
one for children who have to carry
their lunches to school. They may
be either baked or steamedin cups.

Rice Custard. Take two cups of
good rich milk, add a half cup of cold
cooked rice. Beat the yolks of two
eggs, add six tablespoonfulsof sugar
and a pinch of salt, add this to the
rice mixture and cook like a soft cus-

tard. Take from the fire and add the
whites of the eggs and vanilla(leaten servo cold in cups, with or

without cream.
Floating Island. Scold a pint of

rich milk, add a half cup of granu-
lated sugar and the beaten yolks of
two eggs, cook until smooth,andwhen
cool add a teaspoonful of vanilla.
Cook the whites beaten stiff and
sweetenedwith two tablospoonfulsof
powdered sugar, by dropping In
spoonfuls on to boiling water. Ar-

range the islandson the cuBtard and
put a cube of jelly on each.

Prune Pie. This Is an exceptionally
good pie. Wash one and a half
poundsof prunes and soak over night
In water to cover. Cook In the same
water and remove the stones, cut
prunes In quarters and add a half cup
of sugar, a tablespoonful of lemon
Juice and a few grains of salt Re-

duce the Juice to one and a half
tablespoonfuls. Line a pie plate with
crust and' dredge with flour, cover
with the prunes, dot with butter, put
on the upper crust and bake In a
hot oven. Baked or boiled custard
may be made more elaborate by the
addition of cocoanut for flavor or
chocolate, grated, may be added, If
one cares for that combination.

'" UB!
T" 18 a" good and safe rule to
sojourn In every place as If

fou meant to spendyour life there, never
omitting an opportunity of doing a kind-
ness or speaking a true word or making
a friend. Ruskln.

FISH AND FISH DISHES.

To steam tsb prepare and cleanthe
flab, wipe dry la a cheesecloth and
Jay la a deop pan la a steamer with
a alte of'ealoa, a bit of bayleaf and a
few wanner aaraa and a' llttla nit--- T- w-- --J
pake,a walU tmm i serve with tat
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llsh from the Juice which gathers in
the pan.

Boiled fish should bo served with
highly seasonedsaucesas the boiling
extracts sonuch of the flavor of the
fish. It is an extravagant method of
cooking.

Fish Rabbit Bone sections of any
fresh fish; dip In seasoned butterand
placo close together In a deep plate.
On top spread a mixture of fine
crumbs and grated cheesemoistoned
with milk and seasoned. Bake until
the cheese mixture Is done and
browned.

Fish Forcemeat. Chop any raw
whito fish and mix with each pound
two eggs, one cup of thick whito
sauce,or a cup of thick cream and a
cup of bread crumbs,seasonwith salt,
popper, onion and lemon Juice. This
may bo used to stuff fish or to roll
up In turbans, or cook In tho form of
croquettes, or steam in a mold, or
shape In small balls and cook in wa-

ter and uso as a garnish for soup.
Small fish aro usually rolled In corn-me-

or flour before frying and aro
cooked In hot salt pork fat In a frying
pan.

Salt mackerel should bethoroughly
soake'd, flesh side down over night or
longer, then place in the oven with a
little water and Just before serving
pour over a cup of sweet,thick cream;
when hot serve.

Baked Fish. Spread butter over a
baking pan or lay In slices of salt
pork, sprinkle over It ton onion minced
fine, lay on this a thin slice of fish
or any small whole flsh, split down
the middle. Add a tablespoonful of
vinegar and spread the flsh thickly
with flour and butter rubbed together.
Bake until the flsh is tender and serve
with a saucemade from thogravy in
the pan.

Y THE cynic, the sad, andthe
fallen,

Who have no strength for the strife,
Tho world's highway is cumbered to-

day;
They make up the Item of life.

But tho virtue that conquerspassion
And tho sorrow that hides In a smile.

It Is these that are worth the homagoof
earth.

For we And them but once In a while.

MEAT8 FOR THE TABLE.

Variety is the spice of life and
the progressive housekeeper Is con- -

stantly varying the diet so that monot-
ony is never a bugbear. It is easier
to go on day after day cooking the
some old dishes, It takes study and
planning to make a variety and keep
within the allowance for the table
expenses. In many homes with the
same allowance there is a vast dif-

ference In the food, because it is
the last thing plannedfor and studied.
In such establishments there It
bound to bo waste.

As meat is our most costly food It Is
reasonable to give thought In plan-
ning the meat dlshes-o-r there isneed-
less expense. It Is not niggardly to
buy as little as is ordinarily con-

sumed and one can always "water
tho .porridge that all may dine," in
case unexpectedcompany arrives. A
good way to serve chicken:

Stewed Chicken. Cut up the fowl
and cover with hot water, allow It
to cook slowly until tender, boiling
will toughen the tenderest meat
About half an hour before serving add
a teaspoonful of Bait and a slice of
onion, moro salt will bo needed,but
add it to the broth if necessary.
Take two tablespoonfuls of flour,
moistened with water, add to the
broth with a half cup of cream, when
hot pour over a well-beate- n egg and
serve poured over tho chicken.

Irish Stew. Take ono pound of the
neck of mutton and cut into small
pieces, add threo carrots and four
onions, cover with boiling water and
bring to a boll; stew slowly for 48
minutes then addAve potatoes,peppef
and salt to taste, and serve very hot
with the vegetablesaround the meat

He Knew His Business.
The elderly woman was walking-alon-

with a young woman, evidently
her daughter, and a young man. A
newsboypersistently asked the young
man to buy a paper.

"G'wan and buy one. I want to
sell out and git home to my mawt
She's by herself." The boy bang oa
until be, was dismissed by a negative
nod. Then be approachedthe elderly
woman.

"No, I can't read," said the woman,
with a smile. "I'm German."

Then the youngmanwasapproached
again. "You kin read. Go aheadand
buy one. You kin read It to her."

"No, my eyes are bad. I can't see
very well."

But the newsboywas determined to
make a sale, "Well, buy one for your
girl," Indicating the younger woman;
"she's got pretty eyesI " And, need-
less to say, be made the sale.

Accommodating.
"Why do you arguewith your wlfar

asked the bachelor, "Don't you know
the futility of It?" "Of course," re-fil- ed

'the married Mas, "hut I hav to
allow her a little pteuwra c Ha
walla." Pwk,
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HIS INNING.

Tho waitress at tho Llttlchat Inn
smoothedher apron and turned, gig-
gling, to hor assistant. "There's a reg-
ular old countryman Just como In,"
shewhisperod. "He's ordereda chow-do-r

first, the way they always do.
When It comes to dessert I'm going
to havo some fun. You listen."

Tho old countryman was taking his
last spoonfulof chowder from his tilt-
ed plato when he becameaware that
the waitress was hovering near him.
He looked up, and she spoke In a
clear, carrying tone.

"We've got four kinds of pie," she
said. "Which will you have?"

The shrowd old eyes twinkled up
Into tho pretty, Impertinent face.

"I'll have a piece o' the last." said
the old countryman, gravely.
Youth's Companion.

A Fair Offer.
She was strong minded and meant

to havo her rights at any cost, and
when she was hauled up before the
Justiceof tho peace for exceedingthe
speed limit she demandedto be rep-
resented by counesl.

"I Just tell you one thing. Judge,"
she said, whacking the table with
her right hand, "I'd rather jay a law-
yer $25 than give this court $10 for
a fine."

"AH right, madam," sold the Judge.
Tm th' only lawyer hereabouts,and
If ye'll Justhandover that$25, I'll guar-
antee to appearbefore myself and get
re off." Harper's Weekly.

Subtle Flattery.
"Dibbles is what I would call a dip-

lomatic man."
"In what particular?"
"Mrs. Dibbles asked him to make

out a list of ten of the world's great-
est women, and whom do you think
he put at the head of the list?"

"I can't imagine."
"Mrs. DibblesJ"

Praise or Condemnation.
Author (cheerfully) Couldn't I

take my call now? They're shouting
"Author."

Manager (doubtfully) If you like.
But I'm not quite sure whether it's
"author" they're Bhoutlng or "aw-'uL- "

Bystander.

A DIFFERENCE.

The Preacher Why don't you put
more stock in honesty?

The Millionaire Can't. All my mon-
ey is tied up in railroad stocks.

Mystified.
A balky mule Is bad enough

When harnessedto a rig.
But the hardest thing on earth to drive

la a bottle-fe- d blind pig.

Incoherent.
"Jobblns got rather mixed In his

talk when he was telling me how
meanly his d fried treated
him."

"What did he say?"
"He said he got a raw deal when

they cooked up that scheme."

A Vigorous Performer.
"DoeB your boy Josh play on the

football team?"
"No," replied Farmer CorntasseL

"John wouldn't stand fur no molly-coddl- o

Job like that He's the feller
that leads the mob and wrecks opry
housesafter the game Is.over."

A Family Dialogue.
She (In dispute over somo figures)

I tell you I'm right
He And I1 tell you you'ro wrong.
She Didn't I got to school, stupid?
He Yes, and you left it stupid.

Feminine Taste.
"What's the meaningof this elabo-

rate collection of charlotte russe,
fudge and aweetpickles?"

"Ob, I am advertising a business
woman'a lunch."

Close Enough.
Amateur Nlmrod. Can you show

me any bear tracks?
Native. I kin show you a bear.
Amateur Nlmrod. Thanks awfully,

old chap. Tracks will suffice.

Something Better Needed.
King Arthur had Just Invented the

round table.
"Fine," we cried, "but can you in-

vent one where nobody gets the chick-
en neck?"

The Mlihtler One.
"Pop, what U the female of the

"It's th lady m th silver dollar, my
' ' ''fi, vi.ii i
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THAT IMPUDENT QUESTION.

Just as Rivers was about to sit
down to dinner there came a ring at
his telephone '

"Well?" he said, placing the receiv-
er to his car.

"Who is this?" demandeda high
pitched,Impatient voice.

"This," pleasantly answeredRivera,
"Is Don Hlppollto Lopez Pomposo An-
tonio Rlcardo Doloroao. Is that all
you wish to know? Good-by.- "

Hanging up the receiver, he sat
down and ate hlB dinner, happily un-
aware thnt an indignant person at
tho other end of the wire was storm-
ing at central for giving him the
wrong number.

THINKS IT A BLUFF.

Mickey Say, Chlmmie. It's wrong
tci a woman, but If me goll
eversays to me wot some colls sayster
dcre fellers I know I'll loseme temper.

Chlmmie Wat's dat?
Mickey Why, when I proposes tu

her an' she saysdts is so sudden.

Considerate.
Though humble are his labors.

He's nt to sit with kings.
Becausehe loves his neighbors.

He never, never sings.

Clearly Unfitted.
"Your son isn't with you In the real

estate businessany more, is he?"
"No, I advised him to get out of

It He never was Intended by na-
ture for tho real estate business. I
sent him out to show a place to a man
the other day and he let thefellow get
away without buying, merely be-
cause it wasn't the kind of place he
wanted."

Craving for Variety.
The servant girl who had been

alven an afternoon off to attend a
matinee, returned unusually early.

"Why," said her mistress, "you
can't havewaited to seethe whole per-
formance?"

"No. ma'am," was the reply; "It said
on the program that Act lit. was the
same as Act I., and I dont want to
seeit again." London Opinion.

Whan She Wat Bo'n.
Lawyei (examining middle-age- d ne-

gro woman as a witness Madam, ddl
I understandyou to say yourdaughter
was born In wedlock?

Witness No, sah; I nevah said she
was bo'n in wedlock; I said she
was bo'n in Hahudsbu'g,Kalntecky.
Judge.

Provoking.
Clara While I was playing whjst

with Mrs. Singleton last evening, she
askedme what was the trump at least
six times.

Maude Weren't you provoked?
Clara I should say sol As If I

knew I Puck.

CALLED HIM.

Her Father But can you support
my daughter?

Her Suitor I have expectations,
sir.

Her Father See here, young man,
I am not nearly as rich as people say
I am.

Publicity Seekers,
Lives of great men now remind us

Good advice they understand;
All, In ways that can not blind ua,

Advertise to beat the band.

Size No Object.
Mistress I should prefer a aaald

who has been la a big bouse.
Maid Well, I shall suit madame,

then, 1 have been in a bouseof sevea
stories. Pele Mele.

Literal.
"Do I take this trala to New YerkV
''No. sir: this englaeor will atUaJ

1 to that" t

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Tfisy Are Closely Observing Publio

Health Conditions.

An examining phynlclan for ono or
the prominent Llfo Jnsuranco Com-
panies, in an interview on tho subject,
mado the astonishing statement that
tho reasonwhy so manyapplicantsfor
Insurancearo rejected Is becauso kid-
ney trouble is so common to the
American people, and tho largo major-
ity of applicants do not even suspect
that thoy have tho disease.

Ho states that Judging from his own
experienceand reports from druggists
who nro constantly in direct touch
with the public, there is one prepara-
tion that has probably been moro suc-
cessful In relieving and curing tnese
diseasesthan any remedyknown. The
mild and healing influence of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its remarkable
record of cures.

Wo And that Swamp-Roo- t is strictly
an herbal compound and wo would ad-
vise our readers who feel In need of
such a remedy to give it a trial. It Is
on sale at all drug stores In bottles or
two sizes fifty cents and one-dolla- r.

However, if you wish flrst to test
merits, send to Dr. Kilmer

& Co., BInghamton,N. Y., for a sam-pl-o

bottle, ubsolutely freo. When writ-
ing bo sure and mention this papor.

Coming Flnancer.
In a certain country village, where

has a Arm hold on the
inhabitants, and where the "trading
check" habit also flourishes, ono lit-

tle girl proudly called to another:
"We've got a new baby at our

house!"
"Where did you get it?" was tho re-

ply.
"ph, the doctor brought it."
"Now, why," queried tho thrifty lit-

tle sympathizer, gravely, "didn't you
buy it at the store and get either a
dividend or a trading stamp? The
doctor doesn'tgive either, does he?"

THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREATMENT

When a child sulks drowsily, or Is
fretful, It is usually duo to somo slight
disorder of the digestive organs,and a
mild laxative is very often all that la
necessaryto restore cheerfulnessand
buoyancy of spirits.

In caseswhere the use of a gentle,
effective laxative stimulant Is indi-
cated,many of the best physiciansare
now prescribing Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. This preparation is admitted-
ly the perfect laxative, being mild, yet
positive In Us action on the bowels,
and far preferable to violent cathart-
ics and purgativo waters. It is very
pleasant to the tasteand Is an ideal
remedyto regulate and strengthen the
stomach, liver and bowels. Its easy,
natural action makes It especially de-

sirable in the caseof children, a dose
at bed-tim-e beingsure to have the de-

sired result next morning, with no at-
tendant unpleasantnessor discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
by druggists everywhere In 50a and
11.00 bottles. If you have never tried
this splendid remedy,write to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St, Mon-tlcell- o.

111., for a sample. He will bo
very glad to send a trial bottle with
out any expenseto you whatever. ,

Any man ought to get threesquare
meals a day if he is able to work
and ablo to keep from being worked.

Constipation causes and seriously aggra-
vates many diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce'sPellets. Tiny sugar-coat-ed

granules.

Even If a woman can't afford a new
hat she can criticise her neighbor's.

PILES CORED IK O TO 14 DATS
Tonrdraulit will return! mooer If l'AZO OINT-
MENT tiiit to care sot cm of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or rrotrodlng inlw In 6 to U asys. Ua.

Ono thing rarer than a day in June
Is a woman who has nothing to say.

Money makesthe mare go; tho lack
of It makes her go hungry.

"How Are
You, Today?"
Feel Poorly?

Appetite
Gone?
Bowels

Constipated?
YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

It is a proven health
maker and prevent-
ive of StomachMis.
Grippe and Malaria.a 3j

FOR HORNET 3tf:.- -
Mr. S.J.HafcsauNswWHI k. IIT W. m.mM
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HASKELL, TEXAS, let). 10,1912.

The Free Press has arranged
with County SuperintendentT. C.

Williams to edit a county educa
tional column. The paper is and
always has been an ardent sup-

porterof good schoolsand it has
been andever will be our endeav-
or to advance the educational in-

terestsof thecounty. In tender-
ing spacefor an educational col-

umn and in securing so ablea man
as Prof. Williams to edit it, we
feel that the paper will be very
materially instrumental in ad-

vancing the educational interests
of the county. As will be seen in
this issue, a cut of the Ballew
school is given. Prof. Williams
hasa cut of every every school in
the county and will eachweek, as
he announces, present one of
them. We hope the teachers,
trusteesand patrons will give him
their in making this
departmentnot only an interest-
ing but a very helpful one. You
can do so with very little troub'le.
Send him any item of public in-

terestyou may have so he may
publish it in this column and let
thepeople of the county know
what you aredoing.

The mayor has called to arms
the clean-u-p crusaders. Right-
aboutface and get busy. Clean
up your premises and let's avoid
thevery appearanceof disease.

Keep up the slogan, "On to the
depot with sidewalks."

Watch Haskell grow.

ffc

andSeeMe

veil ng me. .
lug

Then why don't they

Oscar Martin for Canty Attenejr
After duo considoration,Ihare

determined to announceasacan-

didate for tho Democratic Nomi-

nation for tho oilico of County
Attorney of Haskell County.

In view of tho fact that I retir-
ed from the practiceof tho law
in tho fall of 1904, 1 deem it nec-

essaryin this announcementto
statethat I was admitted to the
bar in 1884, beforethe late Judge
J. N. Aldridge, of Dallas, and in
Novemberof that year I came
from Ellis Co. to Haskell. This
county was organizedin January
1887). The man who ran for the
office of CountyAttorney failed
to qualify and I was appointed
to the office by tho commission-
ers court, andwas again elected
in the electionof 18fc0. I have
tilled the office of County Attor-
ney, in all four terms. During
all the twenty yearsI was in the

PURE

practice I did a generalpractice,
feel that I am qualified to fill

this important office.

I believe if the people of Has-

kell Countycould know what an
u ndertaking it was for any man
to fill the office in the early days
a nd if they knew how I tried to
do my duty, I believe I would
have the undivided support of
all fair mindedmen. It is this
implicit faith in the people that
enablesmo to place myself be-

fore them as a candidate.
The courts of Texas spend

throughthe offices of district
and county attorneys of the
state, more of the tax payors
moneythan almost any other of
the public offices. To these of-

ficials the people look for the
enforcement of the criminal
law. The man who fills the
office mtfst be capable to cope
with the shrewdest lawyers at
the bar, otherwise the adminis-
tration of the criminal law be-

comesa farce.
No man knowswhenhe is go

ing to be drawn into the court
eitheras a juror, witness, as the
injured party in a criminal case,
or asan unfortunate defendant.
For this reason no man is so
pooror obscureas not to have
a vital interestin the character
of the manwho this office.

This office is Hhe instru-
ment through which the state
undertakes to pi'otect our liber- -

whenyou want the
ts in Drugs

Marr

DRUGS
As has beenadver-
tised I have pur-

chasedtheCORNER
DRUG STORE, and
have a complete
line of FreshDrugs,
Toilet Articles and
anythingcarriedin a
first-cla-ss drugstore

WhenYou areSick
You wantpuredrugs, carefully compoundedby a
competentdruggist. I am a registeredpharmacist
and haveyearsof experiencein the practice. I take
particularcare personally in seeing that all pre-
scriptions are filled right.

Come
u best there

habit stopper
etM

A

and

fills

Haskell, Texas
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SelectingShoes
At our store can always be done with the
assurancethat no matterwhat price you pay
you getvaluereceived. You always get your
money'sworth in style, fit, comfort andquality

This is always assuredyou and
right now especiallywe offer you
realopportunities to save money
by buying your Shoes now.

HANAN SHOES
$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 QUALITIES

CHOICE $3.95
We makethis price in order to sell every pair
of theseshoes in our house. We have other

in shoesequalto these.

Men's, Women's and Boys' Shoes worth
up to $5.00 per Pair, CHOICE ONLY

$1.95
Another lot worth up to $2.50

Choice $1.25
And still another lot worth up to $1.75

Choice $1.00
Buy your shoes from us and

SaveMoney

Hardy Orissom

ty, our person, our lives, our
propertyandour civil and politi-

cal rights. Then if this be true,
the humblest citizen is vitally in-

terested in haVing an honest,
fearless,competentman to fill
the office. It is with these re-
sponsibilities and qualifications
in view that I humbly submit
my claims to the people.

Oscar Martin
Foley Kidney Pills will cureany

caseof kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicinecan do more, Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

Farmers, Listen

The greatestthing we use in
the making of crops is moisture.
The moisture now in the ground
is more important thanany sum-
mer rain we canget. Therefore
we mustconservetho moisture
if we wish success. Now is the
time to conservethe same. If
you have more land than you
can get perpared within a few
days, it will payyou well to disc
harrow tho land so as to hold tho
moisture until you can get to
plow it. Our most successful
farmers do this, and they know
it pays. Try it, brethern,try it.
Don't let the moisturegot away
from you before you get your
seedbedsmade, when you can
hold it by so simplea methodof
harrowing. A. M. Latham,

U. S. Agriculturist.
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and price.

vTmrwni au!uibjiminmvlv?TO
Trips''
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WomansMissionary Notes

The regularbusiness meeting
of the month hadits sessionlast
Monday and much unfinish
ed businesswasattended to. It
was decidedto have a free will
offering at the Valentine Tea on
Wednesdayafternoon,Feb. 14th
at our Methodist Parsonage.
There will beasplendidprogram
anda good time for all besidesit
is helping in a good cause. All
tho ladies,both young andold, of
tho town are cordially invited.

Next Monday the 12th is our
Bible studyday with Mrs. H. E.
Bell teacher,the lesson is first
seven chapters of Leviticus.
Eachmemberof the Society is
urgedto be presentat this les-

son. Reporter.

A Texas Weader.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgray-el-;
cures diabetes,weak and lame

back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneys and bladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two month'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hal), 2926
OUve Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Tne FreePressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. Wecarrya nice line of
stationery. Let us have your
next order.

T. Ike Public.

El Paso,Texas, Feb. 5, 1912.

It Is a pleasure for mo to bo

permitted to saya few words in

behalfof my friend, Will Marr.
I have known him for 12 years.
Eightor nine yearsof this time
I officed with him while ho was
engagedin the drug businessin
Aspermont, Texas, and I have
neverknown a more honorable
manor a betterpharmacist than
Will Marr. Hois sober, indus-

trious, capable and very, very
careful in the compounding of
drugs and in filling proscrip-
tions. He is certain to make
friends with the physicians be-

cause he never "substitutes"
one drug for anothersimilar one,
a very common habit among
some druggists. If he hasn't
the medicine your prescription
calls for he will frankly tell you
so. mi iuarr is also conscien-
tious in his chargesand you are
certain to get "value received"
for your money. I can not com-

mendMr. Marr to you too highly
Time alone will prove his

worth. He will make you an
honorable citizen andany busi-
nessentrustedto his care will
be attended to with promptness,
accuracy and dispatch. I am
surethat he will by his sobriety
and diligence soon establish a
drug business secondto none in
your city.

T. J. McCamant,M. D.

First La Grippe, Then Bronchitis
That was the casewith Mrs. W.
S." Bailey, McCreary, Ky., "iMy
wife was takendown with a se
vere attack of la grippe, which
run into bronchitis. She coughed
as tho' she had consumption and
could not sleep at night. The
first bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compoundgave her so much
relief that she continued using
it until shewas permanently cur-
ed." Sold by Robertson's Drug
Store.

J. W. French.
In this issuewill be found the

announcementof J. W. French,
who is seeking at thehands of the
peoplea to the office
of city marshal. Mr. French is
serving his first term in the office,
and thinks he deserves an en-

dorsementby the people for the
usualsecondterm. He hasendea-
vored at all times to serve the
best interestsof the city without
fear or favor, and he promises if
elected to continue to do his duty.
We bespeakfor nim your kindly
consideration at the election April
2nd.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not for those suffering from
kidney ailments and irregulari-
ties, The prompt use of Foley
Kidney Pills will dispel backache
andrheumatism,healandstrength-
en sore,weak and ailintr kiHnpv?
restorenormal action, and with it
neaitnand strength. Mrs. M. F.
Spalsbury,Sterling, 111., says: "I
suffered orreat nain in mv hnrl- -

and kidneys, could not sleep at
night, ana could not raise my
handsover my head. But two
bottles of Foley Kidnev Pills cured
me." For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Subscribefor theFreePress.

IN NEW

m

!OTI1ISG

Dr. JOSEPH DALY

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practice limited to dis
eases ol the Hiye, jcar,
Nose Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell you plainfacts
andwill not treat you if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday,February 13th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

J. S. Post.
The Free Press is authorized"

this week to announceJ. S. Post
a candidate for to the
office of theJusticeof the Peace
of Precinct No 1. Mr. Post is
serving his first term in this ca-

pacity and asksthe people to en-

dorsehis record. He has endea-

vored to faithfully carry out ev-

ery obligation of the office, giv-

ing justice to each and all alike.
He hasmadea very conscientious
officer, is a high-tone-d, splendid
citizen, and we take pleasure in
commending him to theconsidera
tion of the voters of this precinct.

How Cold Affects the Kidneys.
Ayoid taking cold if youi: kidneys
aresensitive. Cold ' congests the
kidneys, throws too much work
upon them, and weakenstheir ac-

tion. Seriouskidney trouble and
even Bright'sdiseasemay result.
Strengthenyour kidneys, get rid
of the pain and soreness, build
them up by thetimely useof Foley
Kidney Pills. Tonic in action,
quick in results. For sale by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

Dan Falkner for Sheriff
Wo are authorizedto announce

W. D. Falkner asa candidatefor
to theoffice of Sheriff

of HaskellCounty,subject to the
actionof the Democratic party.
No one who knows Dan Falkner
but who knowsho has done his
duty faithfully and efficiently.
When this is said truthfully of
an employee or a public servant,
what more is to be expected?
Mr. Falkneris now tilling his
first term anddesires the usual
endorsementof his services.

The Trials of A Traveler.
"I am a traveling salesman,

writes E. E. Youngs, E. Berk-
shire, Vt., "and was often troubled
with constipation and indigestion
till I beganto useDr. King's New
Life Pills, which I havefound an
excellent remedy." For all stom-
ach, liver or kidney troubles they
areunequaled. Only25 cents at
Jas.R. Walton's.

QUARTERS

We havemovedto theC. D. Grissom & Son
buildind, wherewe arebetterpreparedthan
ever to serveyou in

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronagein the
past,andpromiseto give you the .best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto behadin the future.

Haskel1 Co-Oper-ati ve
Store
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Ctfunty News Itttnsl
M Interesting Facts Gathered During the Week by- - Our' fJ

'1-- Regular Correspondents. x

& It is" gratifying to the' editor
& 'to see so many interesting
P letters this week. We, believe
&. the correspondentsare improving

and thelocal editor will have to
$' ;geta "hump" on himself if hegets

' out a better page than this one.
'.Let all come regularly, and we
;w6uld like to seeother communi-
ties represented. Let's make the
.Free'Press truly a county local
paper.

, Foster Items
Most of the farmers are ready

to begin a new crop. Some are
1 not through with last year's crop.

We had church Sunday morn-
ing and Sunday night by Bro.
Lamb.

Miss Mellie Lamb spentMonday
nighjt with Miss Cora Megowan.

Cleveland Johnsontook supper
Sunday night with Mr. Amzior.
Williams. .

Miss Kate Ham andFrank Keene
of Sagerton were united in mar-
riageFeb. 4 at Sagerton. Every-
body wishes them a long and
happy life, all her school pupils
greetedherreturn to school with
goodwishes.

Bill Williams took dinner with
(Hugh Denson Sunday.

School isiprogressing nicely.
Miss AddieiHarrell .took dinner

Iwith Miss'Melhe LantbSunday.
They had!a party at Bro. Billy

Megowan's last Saturdaynight.
Had a very good crowd and all re-

ported a nice time.
We are having literary every

otherFriday night andarehaving
,a fine one. Everybody come the
16th and join in and help us to

t i makethingsworth while.
Amzior Williams stayedall night

with. Bennie Caldwell Saturday,
'night.

Misses Fannie Denson visited
. iriendscloseto Sagerton.Saturday
. luight andSunday.

BertWalker hashad a yery bad
spell of pneumonia for about a
month.

Miss Addie Harrell spent last
Thursday night with Miss Pearl
Williams.

Bennie Layton and ClaudeCald-

well arehaulingwood this week.
Jim, Bill and Arthur Williams

arepulling bolls for Jim Kitchens.
Little Jimmie Thompson has

been on the sick list rfor the past
week. '

P. M. Aycock boughthim a boll

crop from JackDenson.
Miss Ada Ham is rejoicing over

hernew brother-in-la-

Everybody wassorry to seethe
sand storms start to blowing so
early for fear of themblowing the
crops out.

"Miss Myrtle English.is talking
of going back to her home in Ok-

lahoma.
Slim Cooke visited Arthur

Williams Sunday.
As news is scarce I will leave

spacefor someof the other writ- -

, ers.
Bestwishes to the Free Press

- and readers.
Grandma'sGirl

Reberts Locals.
Hello chats! How are you all

enjoying this windy weather?,

p Bro. Jonesfilled his regularap--

JL andalso preacheda fine sermon to
f i agood congregation Sundayafter

noon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. andMrs. Guestare report-

ed better at this writing.
Misses Wi"e King arid Iyy

Mapestobk dinner with Misses
Emma andEva-- WoolseySunday.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant and

little son,Master, Qlen, visited the
fnrmAr's narents. T. L. Atchison

iffl andwife, SaturdayandSunday.
1 W. J,Vtf anpVfamily WW Sun--

1 b
$ day.,ith Tom' Woolseyandfamily.

TK. T rr Uauoil th. VlMUSII mm.
!&&'&''.' ", . .. .,

;nuiuiy.www uui vu.uiii.jr Sun-
day.

Rev, Guest of Bell county came

- !

,,t4 1j
MaMWMi

i

in last week for a few days'' visit
to his sonR. B. Guest.

Eli Sprayberry and Bill Mc-Dani- el

took dinner with Truett
and Lewellen CobbSunday, x

J. 0. Wheatley and family spent
Sundaywith the former'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wheatley.

J. ts and family spent
one day last week with Mrs.
Roberts'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Xfrimsley of Kirkdale community.

Mrs. Albert Fosterand children
stfent one day last Week with Mrs.
Will Williams.

Our schoolis progressingnicely
with 82 pupils enrolled. We need
more room and desks for our
school,as we arebadly crowded.

J. P. Wheatley and wife had
businessin Haskell Monday.

Misses Maud Via and SusieCobb
areall smiles this week. Wonder
why?

Mrs. Arthur Gentry and Grand-
father Mote visited Prof. Gentry
and wife Saturdayand Sunday.

Henry Mapes and wife spent
Sunday with T. L. Atchison and
family.

Mrs. Williamson and children
spentSundaywith Mrs. Brewer
and children.- -

Two Jolly School Girls.

L, Z. Massieand Otis Horn of
Powell attended church at Rob-

ertsSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thomas lett

Sunday for Fannin county, their
future home. We are sorry to
lose this excellent family, but we
wish for them much prospertyin
their new home.

Frank Lewellen took dinner
with Tom MapesSunday.

Everett Ruckerwas a pleasant
caller atMr. Via's Sunday after-
noon.

Ed King was a guest of Fred
Munn at Haskell Saturday night
andSunday.

J. A. Mapesand son, Tom, bad
businessin Haskell Monday.

Therewill be Literary at Rob-

ertsSaturday night the 10th of
February. Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wheatley
wereshopping in Haskell Monday.

We are sorry to report Mrs.
Guest no betterat this writing, but
Mr. Guest is getting along nicely.

Two Tattlers.

Rose Chapel.
Mrs. Johnston and daughter,

Miss Sallie, visited at Mrs. Collins'
Wednesday.

Miss Nancy Piland and niece,
Miss Lucile Collins, visited Mrs.
WheelerThursday.

Mrs. Collins and baby visited
Mrs. WheelerFriday eye.

MesdamesGordon, Anderson and
Johnstonvisited theschoolFriday.

Lee Burnison from near Mun-da-y

spentThursdaynight with his
brother, Prof. Burnison. They
both went home Friday eve and
Prof. Burnison returned Sunday
night in time to attend the sing-
ing at Rose.

Miss Lelia Harwell visited Miss
Willie Morris Sundayeve and at-

tended prayermeetingat Whit's
Chapel Sunday night

Miss Mary Henshawvisited Miss
Sallie JohnstonSunday eve.

Mrs. Wheeler and Miss Nancy
Pilandwere in Haskell Monday
andvisited Mrs. W. H. Persons.

W. H. Parsonsand family vis-

ited Will Collins and family Sun-

dayeye.
H

Jim Roseand family and George
Piland andwife visited Mr, Hen-

shawand family Sunday.
Mr. andMcKenney is spendinga

few dayswith Mrs. Harve Rain-
waters. t

A largecrowd attendedthe par-
ty at Bob Dandy'sThursdaynight.
Everybodyreported a jolly good
time.

'GrandmotherPilahd'anadaugh
ter, Miss Nancy, spent Sunday
with Mrs, Collins.

Mrs. Collins and baby visited

Mrs. Johnstona short while Fri- -

Misses Irene and Ellen Gordon
visited Miss SallieJohnstonFriday
eve.

Ed Anderson of Stamford spent
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
his brother,D. Anderson and fam-
ily.

MesdamesCollins and Harwell
were on the sick list Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Haynes is visiting
her brother, John Harwell and
family nearPost,
, Floyd Rose visited Claud Gor-

don Sunday.
We had a very good Sunday

school Sunday eye but did not
haveany at all Sunday morning.
Let's try to do betternextSunday.

Bro. BenTerrell will preachat
Rosenext Sunday morning.

Misses Ellen Gordon and Sallie
Johnston and, Hugh Anderson
visited the schoolFriday eve.

R. L. Jacksonand son, visited at
Mr. Henshaw'sSundaymorning.

Will Collins arfd family visited
Mr. Wheeler and family Monday
nighf,

The Methodists hada very good
Sunday school Sunday eve. We
had somesinging Sunday eve and
very good singing Sunday night.
We hope there will be more out
for the Baptist Sunday school
next Sunday than there were last
Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon and children yisited
Mrs. JohnstonTuesdayeve.

Miss Ellen Gordon spent Tues-
day night with Miss Sallie John-
ston. ""

,

J. F. Culp had business at Mr.
G. W. Henshaw'sTuesday morn-
ing. Marguerite,

Dear Editor and chat6: HereJ
come again for a short chat.
Wasn't the correspondent page
splendid last week? I think all
the letterswere simply fine.

Yes, indeed, come on "Arkan-saw,- "

you may havemy place,for
I certainly enjoy reading your
letters. And Tress and Ted's let-

ter was splendid too. Come on
everyweek thatyou can.

The healthof our communityis
very good at this writing. Mr.
Cruth is very low with slow fever,
but we hopehe will soon be re-

storedto health'
Therewas only a small attend-

anceat singing Sunday night on
the accountof the cold weather.

Wasn'tSaturdaya raw day? I
tell you the wind sure did blow.

Therewas a large crowd at the
party at Mr. Dendy's Thursday
night. All report a tine time.

C. G. Wheeler and family left
Tuesdayfor Sherman, Texas, to
make thatplace their futurehome.
We regret very much to see this
family leave, but as theyare gone
we hope them much success in
their nev home.

Miss Gertie Connolly returned
to her homeat StamfordSaturday
after yisiting her friend, Miss
Minnie Barton, for two weeks.

Mrs. Cora Hayes yisited ner
mother, Mrs. Bishop, Monday.

Mre. Collins visited Mrs. Wheel-
er Friday evening.

WadT. Parks visited Arthur
BartonMonday eve. Mr. Wade
reported that his brother from
New Mexico was visiting them.

Mrs. Nellie and Miss Minnie
Bartonspenta short while with
Mrs. Vinson Sundayafternoon.

Mfss Willie Mines spent Satur-
day in town.

Walter Harwell left Monday of
last week for Ennis, Texas, where
hehasa job in the round house.

Messrs.Arthur andEarl Barton
and Misses Gertie Connolly and
Minnie Barton attended the ball
in town Saturday night of last
week and reporteda fine and jolly
time.

Miss Alice Bishop spent Mon-
day night with her sister, Mrs.
Cora Hayes.

Comeoh all you good writers
and let's makeour page like our
editorsuggestedlast week.

Mocking Bird.

Wanted A young man de-

sires farm work by the month
with a good family. Notify E. N.
Sowell,Haskell,Texascare J, F.
Culp.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing. W are prepared to

'pleaseyou. w s- -
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and All Pull
By so doing success is ouxg. We need to keep every cent of our
moneyin Haskell County .during thesedepressedtimes and to those
who havebeen-- patronizingmail orderhousesand agentsshould stop
and think: Thosepeoplehelp build no railroads in Haskell county,
pay no county,stateor city taxes. Thenwhy should they be entitled
to your patronage. If we thoughtyou savedany money by patroniz-
ing theseforeign concernswe are fair mindedenoughto saybuy from
them. But whencomparisonis madewith the goods you order with
thosesold by your homemerchant,you will find the quality lacking.

If the quality of our goods arenot as representedand don't give
satisfactorywear our policy is to make it goqd. Mail order houses
andagentsdon'tmakeyou this offer.

Try your home merchantout one seasonand compare quality
with price, then we believe you will see that what we have said is
true.

We leavethdsweeK for tKe Eastern
marKetsto selectthe very newestand
best values to 7oe found. Give us a
chanceat your Spring Businessand I O
Know we will bothbemutuallypleased

YOURS TO PLEASE

c:
(I

Northeast of Haskell.
Here I comeagain with a few

more items.
Health in our community is

good at this writing.
Several attendedFirst Monday.
J. F. Culp had business in town

Monday.
Mrs. C. Sears called on Mrs.

Giles Smithee Monday.
Hezekiah Whitakervisited C. D.

and Hugh Webb Sunday.
Mr. Boatright attended First

Monday.
Harve Smithee and Miss Lena

Whatley visited Misses Myrtle and
Zula and Mr. Edd Patton Sunday

evening
Walter Patton had business in

town Monday.

Misses Virgie and Flossie
Smitheeand Mrs. Bell Polk went
to town Monday evening,

Wiley Whatley visited Hugh
and C. D. Webb Sunday evening.

Haley Pattonand son Edd, at-end-ed

First Monday.
Herbertand Heish Strain spent

Saturdaynight with their grand
parentsMr. and Mrs, Andy Strain.

Miss Zula Patton returnedhome
Sunday from a visit to her cous-

ins. Misses Praitor nearRule.
MissCaJlie Webb visited Lena

Whatley Tuesdayevening.
Ed4Praitor visited his cousin,

Edd Patton,Sunday.
George Strainand wife of town

yisited their parentsMr. and Mrs.
Strain of this community.

Miss Zula Patton visited Mrs.
Whitaker Tuesdayevening.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Barret and
children of Powell community vis-

ited Mrs. Barrett's parents Mr.
andMrs. Haley Patton of this
communitySunday.

K. D, Webb attended FirstMon-

day.
Mrs Courtneyof Haskell visit-

ed Mrs. Whitaker and children
Tuesday. v

Miss Callie Webb visited'Miss
Zula PattonWednesday eyening.

Mr, Ca,lm Searshad business in
town Mondav.

Mrs. Walter Pattonand children
visited .Mrs., Haley Patton and
da.ujfhter,Zula, Wednesday even-in- s.

William Boatright visited K. D.
Webb Sundayeveniag.

Mist Vera Sears visited Kate

STAY HITCHED

Together

M . Hunt
Smithee Monday evening.

Little Miss Elsie Patton was on
thesick list Tuesday. Sheis bet-

ter at this writing.
Miss Myrtle Patton visited

friends at Haskell Tuesday and
Wednesday,

With best wishes to our paper.
Blue Bells.

Ballew Happenings.
Hello friends, how are you all?

Ballew is the finest place in the
State. '

C. C. Rossinof Bell County is
up visiting R. P. Glenn and other
friends this week.

AlUthe farmersarebusy sowing
their grain, but if the wind con-

tinuesblowing as it did Saturday
they will have to t, for the
wind will blow theseed& way.

Mrs. Sallie Holder, formerly of
Sweetwater was visiting R. P.
Glenn and Air. Cunninghamthe
early part of the week. Mr. and
Mrs. Holder havemoyed to Rule.

We have a new phone Jine out
in this community known as the
Lake Creek line. The persons on
this one are: H. F. Phillips I. S.
Giindstaff, Mr. Dyer and Mr.
Monk.

Therewas preachingat Ballew
Sunday morning by Bro. Law-

rence. Only a small crowd was
out but had some fine preaching.

Therewas also preaching Sun-

day afternoonby Rev, Reed with
a large crowd. He hada fine ser-

mon.
Mr. Kirby of Oklahoma is down

yisiting relatives in this commun-
ity this week.

J. H. Cunningham has 'been
sick, but is up now.

Rambler,

CadJoTokla.
Dear Editor:

I would like to have a little
spacein your goodpaper. I land-
ed at my home the 5th of this
month andI lack to have frozen
to deathandwas 9 long days on
theroad. I take this method of
communicating with several of
my friends whom I promised to
write about this country. I live
in Rrvan' nnunfv Olrlahnma in 'Via
north partof the county, well I
think I have"got aH the fcMns
onetree." I havegood land, rood
wood, grass and water and in '

a mile of a good school,andhealth
is fine. I will give you a descrip

(v

tion of my little town. Caddo is
one ot the best towns in Okla-
homa. It has 2000 people, two
Ianre schoolswith twelvp tparhtr
Four nice churches, all lines of
ousiness, electric lights, water-
works, three frins. is nrncrrciw
and up-to-da-te. Onegin has gin-e-d

1500 balesand one ginned 3100
balesand one ginned 3800 bales.
Caddohasreceived 9.500 halps nf
cotton from the wagons up to
date, ahehas three good banks,
four nice hotels and one of them
is a fine brick htiilrlinir. pirrhf am.
eery stores,eight dry good stores,
threeturniture stores, and three
hardwarestores, two drug stores,
two beef markets, two nice livery
stables,and oneot them is brick,
two barber shops, and lots of
other thincs that I will not men
tion. The tax rate is S1.92 on the
$100. Land sells here from $6.00
to $75.00 per acre. I will give a
few Drices of a few thinrrs' Cnm
85 cents per bushel,oats 60 cents
per ousnei and hay 512. a ton.
Good flour $2.80. Sugar, 100
Dounds for S5.50.meat 9J-- rents n
pound, coffee 22 cents a pound,
syrup do cents a gallon. 1 live
close to a hay barn that has 40
tons of hay in it. They have
shippedseveralcars of hay since I
iiuvc uecnnere. l will Dnng my
letter to a close honini? thnt the
Editor will comemt to seeme and
touniry. noping matmis Will oe
of interest to my friends out in
West Texas.

I am your fnend as eyer.
C. F. Rainwater.

m m
Boad Election

The election held last Saturday
on the question of issuing road
and bridgebonds, jn commission-
ers precinct no one, was a very
quietaffair. The two-thir- ds ma-
jority required by law to autho-
rized the issuance of such bond
failed to materialize, though the
poll showed a good maionty in
favor of the bonds. The vote
was approximatelyasfollows.

Voting For Against
Haskell, 37 56
Rule, 136 24
Jud, 26 7
O'Brien, 17 34
Rochester, 62 44
Cliff, 00 14

Total 278 179

At ChrittiM Clnrcli
' 'Bro. Morrison will preach both
morningand night next Sunday.,

SundaySchoolwill meetat 9.45
M. m.andall taachersami pupils
areurged.'to be present at that
hour. VIKtorV especially invito
to all these,services. Comeaadbe
with us.
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You can rilwny9 feel perfectly safe in talcing anjj
medicinesyou get here. They will alwaysbe pureand
fresh nnd contain theexact amountof everything they
should contain. We fill physicians'prescriptions with
the greatc t careend accuracy. Wc do not know what
it is to make a mistake. Wc have built xt$" thl3
business by celling drugsof unquc.tionabbquality at
piices un acstionably fair.

If you require a Spring tonic wc can give you a
very pleasant and superior one, that is a great im-
provementover the d, nauseatingmess of
sulphur and molasses or the bitter solution of salts.
This nev remedy is REXALL SARSAPARILLA,
TONIC. It is pleasanttastingand especially adapted
for a Spring restorative. Good for all conditions of
exhaustion. It helps to make blood, supplies material
for the body and brain and gives strengthand ncrvo
force. Sold with the Rcxall guarantee.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho nction of the Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1912.

:For Itepresentativeof the 102nd Legis-

lative District:
R B. HUMPIIRITi'S,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,

For County "Attorney.
GAYLORD KLINE.

L. DAUflHEKTY.
OSf'AR MARTIN.

Tor. Sheriff"
W. D..Falknor, )

For Count GlerVr.

JOHN L JiOOERTSON'.

Tax Assessor:
R. H Si'ROWLS.

l'ubhc Weljrher
'C.H. RUSSELL.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1.

R. C WHITMIRE,

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. .DAVIS.

.Tnsticc of tho Peaceof Pre. No. 1:

J. S.

?or Consttrfle PrecinctNo. 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election Apr!! 2nd, 1912.

For City Mnrblml:
ED THORNTON.
J. W. FRENCH,

Subscribe lor the Fre,e Press.
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Our
Medicines

are Reliable

Richardson
Store
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LOCAL
NOTES

Get your Valentines at Corner
Drug Store.

I haye several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

Nathan Herald was in town
Monday.

A. B. Carothers was in the city
Tuesday.

Jeff Lee of Rochesterwas in the
Hub Tuesday.

Marshall Pierson ofRule was in
the city Thursday.

J. B. Cox of the west side was
in the city Thursday.

Bob Dickensonof Stamford was
in the city Thursday.

Genuine Rowden cotton seed
for saleby M. A. Clifton,

Nicest line of Valentines in the
city at Corner Drug Store.

G. E. Courtney made a business
trip to Hawley Thursday.

Miss Nelma Hallmark spent Sun-
day with her father near the city.

Miss Abright left Thursday
morning for herhome at Hanibal,
Mo.

I have somepurebred Buff Or-

pington chickensfor sale.
6-- 3t J. D. Kinnison.

JudgeH. G. McConnell made a
businesstrip to Seymour Thurs-
day.

MesdamesRay and Howard of
Stamford spent Sunday in this
city.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock against death from any
cause.

GetWilliams to set out some
haekberries,and beautify your
home.

A. C. Thomasand SamKing of
Throckmorton were in the city
Monday.

Mrs. Link of Tennesseeis visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Merchant of
this city.

For goodgreen wood apply to
J. L. Linville, three miles south,
west of Haskell. tf
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PHARMACY

O I
S
70 ;

SUPPLIES

J. R. WALTON, Prop.

Prescriptionsa Specialty

MENINGITIS and PNEUMONIA
can be largely prevented by using
our purefresh drugsin time

, See us for your wants

SCHOOL

Mr. Hardy Grissom will leayc
to night for St. Louis to purchase
his spring stock.

J. V. Sewell and wife of Stam-
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
White this week.

A fresh supply of Golden crisp
potato chips just arrivedat F. G.
Alexander & Son's.

Mrs. J. J. Harlan of Stamford
visited with Mrs. Alice Nolen sev-
eral days this week.

I' H. Newsom hasmoved back
from Oklahoma and will make
Haskell his homeagain.

Freshnuts, citron, dates, figs,
currants,seeded raisins, etc., at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Miss FannieIsabell of Munday
was visiting Mr. T. J. Arbuckle
the early part of the week.

Rey. W. P. Garvin and Rev. S. D.
Robertsleft Tuesdayfor Munday
to attend a Mission Conference.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

I want to buy good broke
mules, from threeto sovonyears
old. Lacy English,Haskell, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, who
hasbeenvisiting in this city, have
returned to their homeatCrowell.

Will Killev, Joe Cloud, R. M.

Smith,and Dick Carothersof the
west Side were in 'the city Mon-

day.

M. M. Webster met us on the
stieet the otherday and handed
us a dollar on subscrpition ac-

count.

Byron Glasscock, of Oklahoma
is visiting his daughters, Mes-

damesDickenson and Brooks of
this city.

Our abstractbooks tiro com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstract from

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

For Sale Three Registered
Berkshire pigs. Address, Wei-ne- rt

Texas, Route No. 2. Ferris
ranch. By Tom McLendon.

t J AAlilfwl Kit. nil. ,ivin v.tv
side was in town Wednesday, and

oats was being sown in his com
munity.

Mrs. Hudson is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. L. T. Cunningham
of Anson, having accompanied
her daughter home Tuesday
morning,

F. T. Reedot Cristoval. Texas,
visited his brotherJ. J. Reed of
this city this week. This was the
first time the brothershad met in
twenty-nin-e years.

In calling attention to the an-

nouncement of J. B.Davis for
commissionerlast week we made
theerror in givi ng precinct No. 4
when it shouldhave been No. 3.

'Dr. L. N. Pennock, Osteopathic
physician is located in Stamford,
Abbott Building, rooms 9 and 10.
Information of Osteopathy gladly
given. Call or write. 49-t- f

Notice to Stockmen If you are
going to run a cut of your stallion
in your advertising this spring,
had you not bestcomeand let us
order you a cut for your horse?

H. C. Adams of the McConnell
community, was a pleasant caller
at this office Monday. He called
to have his paper changed from
McConnell to Route3 Haskell, the
McConnell postoffice having been
discontinued.

W. M. Norton, who has been
visiting his relative, J. E. Stinson,
of this city, returnedto his home
Tuesday in Baylor County. Miss
Lula Steenson accompanied him
home andw ill visit a week with
his daughters.

For Rent Good farm, located
betweenHaskell and Rule on the
main road, 160 acres in cultiva-
tion, 30 in pasture, fine well of
lasting water, 6 room house. Ad-

dressW. D, Arden,
6-- 2t Ennis, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Plants of
Seymour were in the city Sunday.
Mrs. Plants and her daughter,
Mrs. R. V. Robertsonof this city
left Sunday night to visit relatives
in California. They were ac-
companiedas far as Abilene by
Mr. Plants.

This is a splendid season to
sot out fruit and shade trees.
Thereis tho best season in the
ground we have had in a long
time. Let me take your order.
I representthe EastTexas Nur-
sery of Tyler. I will make de-
livery in Febuary. Owing to
tho good seasonsthe trees are
thrifty, and with tho good sea-
son in the groundthis is a splen-
did year to setout an orchard.
No time to lose. Wi W. Wil-
liams, tf

Presbyteriaa MissionerySociety

An interestingmcotingof tho
Woman'sMissionery Society of
tho Presbyterian Church was
held at tho residencoof Mrs. J.
N. Ellis on last Tuesday evening
at which time tho following pro-
gram wasrendered:

Minutes By Secrotary Mrs.
T. O. Williams.

Roll Call with answors by
questionson Foreign Missions.

ScriptureLesson (Acts,
Mrs. Key.

Subject of Lesson: Middle
ChinaMissions with Mrs. T. O.
Williams asteacher.

Geographical sketch Mrs.
Kinnard.

Religions Confusianim, Bud-dis-

Taoism. . '
Eachmemberwasaskedfor a

daily prayerfor the Missions.
Meetingclosed with prayerby

Mrs. Bryson. l

The next meeting which will
bo on tho first Tuesdayin March
will be at the Presbyterian
Church.

Valentines! Valentines! Valen
tines! at CornerDrug Store.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Dr. Earl Morris ot Spur was
visiting his Mother, Mrs. C. P.
Morris of this city the early part
of the week.

Our abstractbooks arc coin
plctuand up-to-clu- te, (Jet your
abstractsfrom
tf) .Sanders Wilson.

Wake up and come to M. A.
Cliilon's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

The next time you need coffee
think of Chase& Sanborns High,
uradecottee in, air tight cans.
We aresole agents'for it in Has-
kell. F. G. Alexander& Son.

Jim Ellis had a small fire at his
barn Monday. It originated
from some live coals and ashes
nearthe coal bin, which was burn-
ed. The fire was extinguished
before it reachedthe barn.

Miss Mamie Rush, formerly of
Amarillo hasacceptedthe position
of milliner at Grissoms. Miss
Rush is an experienced milliner
and has beenwith someimportant
houses. Mr. Grissom feels for-
tunatein securing herservicesfor
this season.

If you have trouble with your
eyesandyou arenot seeing as
well asyou usedto, consult us;
we guarantee you good service
and the best glasses.

Parsons& Brewer,
OpticiansandJewelers.

North sidesquare.
HenryJohnson left Wednesday

for the American Colony at Santa
Lucretiaon the Mexican Istmus,
about 500 miles southof the city
of Mexico. Mr. Johnsonhasinter-
esteda number of people in this
country, among whom was Mr.
B. A. Barnes of Arlington, who
was to join the excursion Thurs-
day morning at Ft. Worth..

This paperlast week 'failed to
mention a very successful affair
the Masqueradeball given by the
O. D. H. Lodge on January 27th.
It is not too late, howeyer, to state
that it was a most enjoyable oc-

casion,and therewere'many novel
and unique costumes, as well as
attractiveand elaborated. Three
prizeswere awarded, the first be-

ing a handsome cut glass sugar
bowl and cream pitcher, which
was given Miss Kathlyn Davis,
who representedthe Spanish girl.
The second was an ice bowl,
awarded to Mr. Peschel, who re-
presentedan Indian. The third
was a hand painted cane plate,
awarded to Paul Zahan, who re-

presenteda clown. Quite a num-
ber of out-of-tow- n visitors were
present and the time was most
pleasantly spent by all.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
so.

e

WB SpringGoods
.. . 7. ! Z X's

Big Shipment of tho choicestSpring Mercimnuise now .

on sale ' '

Lawns, Batistes.Mercerized.Foulards, Tissue,

Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Stripe Tissues,,'

Woven Stripe Jacquards. All at LowestPrices

Come seethe now goods whether ready to buy or not,
is a fine time to do spring sewing

Come seeour lino of stylish low shoes for men, women, '
andchildren '

Yours for a bigger business

I. P. CarrDry GoodsCo.
Watch our Window Displays

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

(REAL ESTATE)
ly virtue of an order of sale Issuedout of the

Honorable District Courtof Dallas County, on the
15th day of SeptemberA. I). 1911, In the case of

TheMurray Company versusA. N. DecrlnR. H.

H. Stnndlfcr, A. M. Itiley nnd J 1). Kendrlcks
No. 5929. nnd to mc, ns Sheriff", directed nnd

I have levied uponthis 8th day of 1'eb-uar- y

A. D. 1912, n,nd will, between the hours of
lOo'ilock n m, nnd I o'clock p m on the first

TuesdayIn March A I) 1912, It btinB the 5th day
of said month, nt the Court House door of

lhskell County, In the town of Haskell, prorecd
to sell at public aurtlon to the highest Mddir, fur
cash In hind, all the right, title nnd Ifitircst
which A, N, Deerins, II. It Standifcr, A. M, Ulley

nnd J. r Kendrickshidonth15th day of Sept.
A.l). 1911, nrntany time thereafter, of, in nnd

to the follow irnr property; t:

Situated In the County of Hnskell nnd

Stateof Texas, n part of the Hebccca K. Knrrow
survey, and more particularly described ns fol-

lows: Beginningat the N. W. corner of lot 2,

Block 72, of T. G.'Carney'saddition to the town
of Carney; thencewest along the north line of
lots 3, 4, and 5 of Block 72, continuing west 150

feet farther, making 300 feet In all to the railroad
right of way; thenceaouthwesterlyfollowing said
railroad right of way to a point westof the south
line of the north half of block 72; thenceeast 350

feet to the S. W. corner of lot 2 of block 72;

thence north 140 feet to the place of beginning.
Also Lots 3, 4 and5 in block 72, as shown by a
map or plat of T. G. Carney's Addition to the
town of Carney,as shown by deed records of
Haskell County,Texas,pages265 to 267 Inclusive.
Also all land lying betweenlot 5 and the K. C. M.

& O. Railway reservation,being 150 feet on the
north and 175 feeton the south,nnd 140 feet on
the cast and west; together with all buildings
nnd machinerythereonnnd which may hereafter
be placed on said tracts andlots of land above de-

scribed..
Said propertybeing levied on as the property

of A. N. Deering,H. R. Standlfer,A. M. Riley and
J, D. Kendrlcksto satisfy a judgment amounting
to $7205.67, in' favor of The Murray Company nnd
costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 8th day of Febuary
A. D. 1912. W. D. Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell County.Texas.

R. C. Whitmire for Commissioner

We areauthorizedto announce
R. C. Whitmiie as a candidate for

asCounty Commission-
er of precinct No. 1, subjectto the
action of the Democratic party.
We can say ofMr. Whitmire that
as anofficer he is diligent and out
spoken, you will always know
where to placehim. He has done
his duty as road supervisor and
given his district splendid service
as County Commissioner and we
commendhim to the careful con-
sideration of the people.

F. L. Daugherty
This week we announce the

candidacyof F. L Daugherty for
County Attorney of Haskeli coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary in July. Mr.
Daugherty. is a splendid citizen
and is well qualified to fill this im-

portantoffice. He was admitted
to the bar in Alabama. Later he
was licensedto practice law from
thedistrict court in GraysonCoun-
ty, Texas. He practiced law in
that county a number of years
and also a number of years in
Milam county, where he later
moved. He served in Miliam
county as assistantcountyattorn-
ey and understandswell the duties
of the office. He seeks the office
on his own meritsand promises if
electedto do his full duty. The
FreePressasks the votersto give
his claims due consideration.

Let the FreePress,do your job
printing.

i

Notice of Sale by Receiver.
H, O. Wootcn Oroccr Co.iln tho District

vs. No. 2S50Colrt of Tfiy- -

Jim Speck and Co. lor County Tex.
II. C. Wootcn GrocerCo.iln tho District

vs. No. 2801 1 Court of Taylor
T.J. Head County, Tex,

Whereas,the Honorable Thomas
L. Blanton,Judgeof the District
Court of Taylor County, Texas,
sitting in .Chambers at Abilene. '

Texas,did on Febuary6th, 1912,

issuean order commanding me as
Receiverof the Farmers Supply
Company, a com-
posed of T. J. Head, Jim Speck,
W. J. Broom, B. F. Brown, I. J.
Harcrow and Grady Harcrow, lo-cit-

and doing business in the
town of Rochester,Haskell Coun--i
ty, Texas, to sell the stock of
goods, wares, merchandise, fix-

turesand openaccountsbelonging
andappertaining to said business
known as the .Farmer's Supply
Companyat said Rochester,' Tex
as, on Saturday, Febuary 17th,
1912, between thehours of 10 o'
clock a. m. and2 o'clock p. m. to
the highest bidder for cash, such
saleto be reported to said Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, T-- 1

as, and to be ratified by said
Court before taking effect, and,

Further commanding me. as
said Receiver,to publish due no
tice of said saleone time in the
following newspapers,' to-wi- t:

Abilene Daily Reporter, The Has
kell FreePress and The Dallas
News,eachand all of said pub
lications to be made five full days
before the saiddate of sale.

Now therefore in accordance
with the said order of the said
HonorableDistrict Court of Tay--A

lor County, Taxas, as aforesaid,
notice is hereby given that I, W.
P. Mahaffey, Receiver as afore-
said, will on said Febuary 17th,
1912, betweenthe hours of 10 o'-

clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m. at
thesaid building of saTd Farmer's
Supply Company in the town of
Rochester,Haskell County, Texas,
sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, all the stock
of goods, wares and merchandise,
fixtures, openaccounts,notes etc.,
belonging and appertainingto the
business of said The Farmer's
Supply Companyas aforesaid.

Witnessmy (hand this the 7th
day of Febuary, 1912.

W. P. Mahaffey,
Receiverof the Farmer's Supply
Company. M

All partiesknowingthemselves
indebtedto Lloyd & Co. please
call in at West Sido Pharmacy
and make settlementat once as
wo areneedingour money.
4-- tf ' L. N. Lipscomb.

TO EXTEND COURTESIES
Should b thepleasureof every bankinginstitution

To conducta bankingbusinessalong conservativelines is DUTY.
We arehereto help in the developmentof Haskell county and
will do our duty at all timed. Cometo seeus. .,-

-
,

The FarmersNational Bank,
Haskell. Texas,

. J. MONTaSMfRV, ProNent O. . ,
T. C. M0NT09M1IIV, Vlc.-Pr.tld.- nt LKON QILLIA"AMl.t.n Ci.hl.r
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How to be Happy Though Married
Mr. and Mrs. Dominiclc Bell-vil- l

of Conn., have re-

cently celebrated their 77th
wedding Mr. Bell-vill- e

saidhe thought young peo-

ple would have fewer quarrels
if they would adopt the follow-
ing rules laid down and adhered
to by himself andMrs. Bellville
during their long and happy
married life.

eachhasrights the
other should respect.

Do your share of the work
without boasting.

Forgetthe gloomy things and
discussand think of the cheer--

Dr. J. D.

Office Over Palace Heat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. .111

P.

Loans and Abstracts.

- -

TT Q. McCONNKM.,

at Law.

OFFICE IN

McCounell BullJ'g N W Cor Square

B.

Office in Bldg.

&

LET US DO YOUR

We give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

PImm 45

It is

Powder
CreamTartar

Bligipjll BakingPowder
Made tlron Grapes

EKKKKKiiKKKiKCS&KtK&

Meridian,

anniversary.

Remember

SMITH
DENTIST

Jas. Kinnard
Attorney--At-La- w

Haskell Texas.

Attorney

Gordon McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

McConuoll

Nortbcutt Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

HAULING.

andmany

themost

fcsKWKSK

ful things .of life.
Let the bettermanager,wheth-

er the manor the woman, be the
cashierof the household.

Don't speak disparagingly of
your life partner'sfamily.

Do not say you are boss.
Think so, if you wish, but keep
it to yourself.

When you are peevish go out
of doors;do anything to forget
it only do not fret your partner.

In a word, let thedog sleep in
the bestchair if that is the only
way to perserveharmony.

Subscribe for the Free Press
and keep up with Haskell.

" Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McUmnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

rvB.A. Q. NEATHEUT.

Physician and Surgion.
OFFICE In Smith & Suthorlin Bldg

OMce 'phone ..No. BO.

Dr. Neathery'e Re No. 23.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

HKSIDKNOE 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVKK

Smith nud Suthorlin Kulld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

JResidentPhone No. 93.

IHlMlimtHIHtlllHHf
A. J. Lewis, BL D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

KiR& NEW LIFE PILLS
Th Pills ThatDo Cur.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND

SINGER

RekertsoB-Payi-e.

The following notice of the
marriage of EmmettRobertson,a
HaskelJ boy, was taken from a
Brooklyn, N. Y. paper. Emmett
is a son of Mr, and Mrs. S. L.
Robertsonof this city, and has
many triends in Haskell who will
join the Free Press in extending
congratulationsand best wishes.
Following is the notice:

"A wedding ot much interestin
the Eastern District and in the
Bedford section of tne borough
was that last night of Miss Edith
May Payne and S. Emmett Rob-

ertson,at the Christ P. E. Church,
Bedford's avenue and Morton
street. The ceremony was per-

formed by theRev. William Sheafe
Chase. The bride, who is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Martin
N. Payne, was attended by her
sister Evelyn S. Payneas maid of
honor. The bridegroom, who is
from Haskell, Texas, had for his
best man Garrett H. Payne, a
brotherof the bride, and the ush-

ers were Peter McLaughlin and
Harry Littlejohn. Yellow and
white were the colors for the
wedding. This effect was carried
out in the gowns of the bride and
her attendant, the church deco-

rations and at the bride's home,
77 Halsey street. The bride's
gown was white chiffon broad-
cloth trimmed with heavy lace
and she carried a white prayer-boo-k.

The maid of honor wore
yellow satin with anoverdress of
chiffon. Shecarried a boquet of
yellow jonquils and roses. After
theceremonytheie wasa wedding
supperand reception to the wed-

ding party and the relatives at the
home of the bride.

"Among those at the reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McLaughlin,
Miss Eleanor Payne, Garrett
Payne, Miss Helen Benton, Miss
Evelyn Payne, Mr. Ketcham, Miss
Ketcham, Mrs. M. McLaughlin,
Miss Carrie White, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hatherway, Miss Frank
Ketcham,Mr. and Mrs. A, Cheshire
Mrs. Carrie Baldwin, Mrs. Emily
Egan. Mrs. William Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. William Wandel, Regi-
nald H.Scott, Mrs. J. Payne and
Miss BessiePayne."

S

An Epidemic of Coughiig
Is sweepingover the town. Old
and youngalike areaffected, and
the strainis particularly hard on
little children and elderly people.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a quick, safe and reliable cure
for all coughs and colds. Con-
tains no opiates. For saleat Rob-
ertson'sDrug Store.

Cap. Lambert for Constable
We aro authorized to annouce

A. G. (Cap)Lambertas a candi-

date for n for the office
of Constableof precinctin which
he resides in this city. Mr,
Lamberthas madeus a goodand
efficient officer and we see no
reasonwhy he should not have
the office for a secondterm. Wo
desire to present him to the
voters of his precinct, and ask a
careful consideration of his
claims. He announces subject
to the actionof the Democratic
primary.

Sedentaryhabits, lack of out-
door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, constipation, a tor-Di-d

liver, worry and anxiety, are
the most common causesof stom-
ach troubles. Correct your hab-
its and take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach andLiver tabletsand you will
soonbe well again. For sale by
all dealers.

m a
Subscribe for theFree Press.

TWELVE
yearsthereatterby usinga
SEWING MACHINE.

durable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest runningmachineon the market.

KASY TERMS. SEC
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County Board of

Thecounty boardof education
met in the county

office Monday Feb., oth
with the following
present: R. E. Sherrill, J. V.

Frizell, R. E. Lee, T. 0. Williams.
were made from

the following districts: Jud,
Ballew, Brushy, Cliff,

Lone Star,Post,
Gaunt, Cent-

er point, Howard, Roberts,
PleasantView, Tonk Creek, and
Powell for to do
higher 'work than that authoriz-
ed by the of the
schools. The board decided,
after of conditions
by useof the which
had been called for, that the
schools had made

for the work to be
addedto the regular work for
the school and that the pupils
should receive in the
higher grades.

The Board, also,authorizedthe
County to pub-
lish a monthly school paper to
bo sentto the patrons of the
variousschools m the county.
Saidpaper to be Known as tne
"Haskell County School .News."

A Against Wet Feet.
Wot. anil rhilled feet usuallv af

fect the mucous of the
nose, throat and lungs, and la
grippe, bronchitis or
mav result. Watch carefullv.

the children, and for
therackingstubborncoughs giye
Foley's Honey andTar
Tf- - snnthesthe inflamed
and heals the cough quickly.
Takeno For sale by
Kobertson Drug More.

Feb. 5, 1912.
1 J. F. Collins,
2 J. E.
3 HessKennels,
4 B.
5 Mrs. Mary Ingram,
6 Mrs. PaulineWright.

You are aware that
always results from a

cold, but you never heard of a
cold resulting in when

Cough Remedy
wasused. Why take the risk
when this remedymay be had for
a trifle? For sale by all dealers.

mm

and Ashcraft are
the peopleto do your
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and

Phonef
No. 45. t,

m m
This year and you

should take the Free Praseand
keepup with countyaffairs. Sub
scribe now. Only $1.00 per

the Spring to
Plant Seeds

,. ..
I Mrrvn Smith HarrtwaTV I

UX1 JL JLt4,X VA T J KA.J --Z S

line BULK GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn. Ask your neighbor who
bought seedsfrom last year.

More for Your Money

FresherSeeds

McNeil &

L
Education

superinten-
dent's

members'

Applications

Pinkerton,
Plainview, Mc-Connel- l,

Ericsdale,

permission

classification

investigation
information

satisfactory
arrangements

instruction

Superintendent

Warning

membrane

pneumonia

particularly

Compound.
membranes

substitute.

Advertised
Advertised

Farnsworth,

Paschale,

probably
pneumonia

pneumonia
Chamberlain's

Northcutb
hauling.

reasonable charges.

campaign

Smith Hdw. Co

Citizenship and Voting

It is the habitof most men to
attach importance to those who
have attained distinction. Hu-

mannaturehas in it something
of hero worship. Educationand
intelligence ought to distroy
this, and to enablemento attain
the highth from which they can
despitehero worship. It is de-

grading and belittling it is ig
noble.

This will be a yearfull of po-

litical excitement. There are to
be manyelections,and therewill
be manycandidates.

It will be well if our citizens
will think for themselves, and
will vote as their own intelli-
gencedirectsthem to vote.

They should all think for their
country, and vote for their coun
try.

The privilege of voting is a
trustand the manwho votes for
an unworthy man,or who fails
to vote for the bestman, will be-

tray the trust. The man who
will vote for a measure,or for a
man, because heis directed so to
vote, will fail in the dutiesof citi-
zenship. The vote of the man
should be the intelligent action
of the individual, free from the
control of any otherman.

We have few of the corrupting
influencesof someof the other
states,andyet there are many
thousandswho sadly fail in the
highestconceptionof the duties
of citizenship; and who vote for
men and measures, with little
thoughtof the best interest of
their country.

This country needs men. It
doesnot need individuals' who
will obey the commandsof some
prominent man,and cast their
voteswithout thought of what
will be the bestfor their coun-
try.

Let the votesof our citizens be
the free, untrammelled expres-
sion of the opinons, beliefs and
wills of the citizens. Tho man

YOU
nesscollegesCOMBINED. 48 Colleges

POMTtOWg
selrkessiM. Bookkeepersall

the United Statessay Draughon's
of Bookkeepingsaves

uwi a to avi percent in woraanuworry,
III mini Practically all U. 1. o- -

atalcoartreoorters the Systemof
Shorthand Draughoa CoUsges teach.
Why? Becausethey kBaw it is .
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who dominatesthe of many
people is a dangerous man, no
matterhow greathe may be, nor
how well he may to direct
the voteshe controls. The citi-
zens under his control are
free men. Only free menshould
vote.

An immoxal .man ought not to
beelected to office. To elect
sucha man is to set the seal of
popularapprovaluponhisimmor-ality-.

It is not merely to forgive
his immorality, to approve .

andcommendit.
Only good mencanbe trusted.

Immoral men ought not to be
trusted. Farm Ranch.

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach,liver and kid-
ney troubles just like other peo-
ple, with like results in loss of
appetite, backache, nervousness,
headache, tired,listless, run-
down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that as T. D.
Peebles, Henry, Tenn., proved.
"Six bottles of Electric Bitters,"
he writes, did to give me
new strength and good appetite
than all otherstomachremedies I
used." So they help everybody.
Its folly to suffer when this great
remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try it. Only 50 cents
at Jas.R. Walton.

-- -

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loon
comeandseeus.

Sanders& Wilson.

LG.WILUAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
Nttioul Bank BilM'f

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

IOB?
In 18 States. International reputation.
GUAKAWTEED ueOetwiw Mm eoirtJJlM

HsataScaeV. Thousandsof btmkcmkf
iers. bookkeepers,and sUnogrkersarc
holding good positionsas the result w
inuaic urkugnoiranwi muur,

CATALOGUE. For prisesea
BY MAIL, writ TMO. F. DRUG laawsf.
President, N-t- wHIs,

alogueon COLLEGE , w

' " V. S Aatoals, AH...s.,.s,

That question will be askedyou almost dally by businessmen seeking your
services.)f you qualify take theDraughonTraining andshow ambitionto rise.
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The story open. In a Confederate tent
rt a critical -- tajee of tlie Civil War. Gen.

o Imparts to Cnpt. Wayne nn Important
laetwiKe to LonRstreet. AccoinpinlcJ by
perst. Craln. nn old army scout. Wayne
Marts on tila mliBlon. The two. after a
flld ride. Ret within the lines of the

Kimy In the tlnrkne, Wayne I taken
Federal oftlccr who came to keepnn

appointment, and a oung lady on horse-
back la Riven In his charge. She Is a
gnrtnern girl and attempts to escapebut(ails.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

Ou one side of us the bank fell awny
with such precipitancy thnt when we
pneo succeededin dragging our load
to the edge, wo experiencedno diff-
iculty in sending it crashing down-
ward. Tho body plunged through the
thick underbrushat the bottom of tho
eggre, where I knew it would be com-
pletely hidden, even in tho glare or
daylight, from the spying eyes of nny
troopers riding hard upon our track.
Aa we rapidly worked on this disa-
greeabletask. I thought and planted;
two horses and three riders one or
thse a woman in need of protection

dispatch to be delivered by day-ligh- t,

at all hazards. It was Indeed
a difficult proposition, and I saw only
a single possiblesolution. One of our

umber must press on: two of us
Mmst remain behind. Which one?
what two? if I rode with tho dls-watc-h

(and how eagerly 1 longed to
to so!) and succeeded in bringing

Leo's messagesafo to Longstreet. it
Meant much to me promotion, dls
tlnction, honor. On the other hand.
If 1 remained behind, and Craig suc-
cessfully carried out the duty which
knd been especially Intrusted to mo.
1 Bhould be fortunate Indued to escape
with a reprimand Instead of more e
xlous consequences. If failure result-
ed, it meant certain and deseneddls
grace Vet I could absolutely trust
Jlm with to dispatch; ho was a sol-
dier, and would faithfully perform a
oldler's duty. More, he would carry

the message with even greater cer-
tainty than I, for he knew the roads
'much better, and I write the words
"Hesitatingly 1 could not trust him
Ithero alono with tho woman.

1 glanced aside at him as 1 thus
I?arnod the perplexing situation over
(In my mind a tall, gaunt mountain
eer, whosesolo discipline of mind and

ody had been the army; hardenedby
service until every muscle in his lean,
islnewy frame was like steel, acavalry-
man who would follow his leader Into
jtke very Jaws of hell.

"Sergeant," I asked, flinging aside
jthe Improvised brush, "how far do you
suppose we are from lxmgstreet's
iplckct lino?"
. "Ten miles at the very best, sir."

e answered promptly, "an' I reckon
iwlth another Yankee outpost atween."

"With fair luck and good riding it
'might be made by daylight?"

W"l reckon as how it might, captain,
only hed sum fresh bosses,"be

aid glumly; "but It's bin mighty hard
eo ray nag; I've looked fer him to roll
ever like yer sorrel did fer tho las'
two mile."
' "Well. Craig, you shall have both
Jkorses. Ride the woman's. It is the
fresher or the two; but you are to
set through if you kill them both and
taen walk."

"I remain with the woman; there
'ta no other way. Walt hero a moment
while I speak with her."

1 left him standing there, and moved
back to where she waited. As I came
np she faced me, and for the first time
(for the night bad lightened some-'what-)

I could see her eyes and Uis-er-

some faint outline ot ber face
where the night wind Hung back the
upturned cape. It was a winsome
eight to soldier vision, but with a cer-til-

semblance of pride and reserve
about it that causeda hesitancy In my
speechstrange to mo.

"Madam," I rested my hand upon
Tier horse's mane and looked at her
with a glance as proud as her own
'"it might bo as well for you to draw
Hhe cape closer about your face at
present There aro rough men in all
armies who would consider, your
beauty a lawless prize. The llfo we
lead Is not conducive to gentleness;
Tirtuo is not born in camps, and it
'would be better not to provoke a dan-
ger which may be so easily avoided."

"You claimed, I believe, to bo an
officer and a gentleman," she said
coldly.

I smiled, even as I felt the full
call) of her words, and my purpose
etlffened within me.

"Even as I yet claim, and trust to
fee able to prove to your satisfaction,"
i my eyes looked unfalteringly into
Qwrs "but unfortunately. 1 havo one
iwlth mo tonight who is neither. I

would thnt he were for ray own sake.
(.However, madam, let that pass. The
llacl Is here, and wo have no tlmo to
irgue or quarrel. I have already told
jjou that wo rde with dispatches lor
aongatreet. These must go forward
iat all hazards, for thousands of n

lives dopend upon thoni; yet I

daro not leave you here alone andun-

protected to the mercies of the
wolves who haunt these bills."

"You aro exceedingly kind."
tone in which she spoke was

HThosarcastic,
you for your approbation,"
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and I bowed again; "but I venture to
tell you this merely because I have
nlready fully determined to dispatch
tho sergeant forward with tho mes-
sage, and remain behind .myself to
render you every protection possible."

"Very well, sir; I simply yield to
what I am powerless to avoid, and
will obey your orders however dis-
tasteful they may bo. What is your
first command?"

"That you dismount. Tho sergeant
must ride your horse, as ho Is tho
more fit of the two."

Greatly to my surprise and relief
she placed her gauntloted hand in
mine, and, without so much as a word
of protest, permitted mo to Bwlng her
lightly from tho saddle to the ground.

"Crnig," I called, "como hero.
"You know your work," I said to

him briefly. "And now tho sooner
you aro at It the better. Ride this
horse and lead your own. As soon as
you deliver Leo's messago at head-
quarters, bunt up the cavalry brigado
commanderand report to him my po-

sition. Get a detail, insist upon one,
and be back here by with-
out fail. That is all."

Ho saluted, wheeled about, swung
lightly into snddlo and rode off on a
rapid trot, grasping, as he passed
down tho hill, tho rein of his own
mount, and leading It, Inggtng be-

hind him, until tho night sw allowed
the figures, and even the soundof the
hoof-beat-s could be no longer heard.
We were alone

CHAPTER VI.

A Struggle In the Dark.
I have seldom been more deeply

embarrassedthan at that moment. 1

Knew not what to say or now best to
approach this joung woman, tett to
strangely to my protection. Tho very
ract, which 1 now realized, that she
was both joung and fair, added some
indefinite burden and complicated the
delicate situation I saw no safety
tor us but in careful hiding until
Craig could return, n squad of hard-ridin-

troopers at his back To per
mil the girl to venture forward alone
through the desolatecountry wo were
In, overrun as I knew It to bo by Ir-

regular bands whose sole purposewas
plunder,and whose treatment of wom-
en had made my blood run cold as 1

listened to its recital, was not to be
so much as thought of.

There was no help for It, and but
one way out, disagreeable as that
might prove to my lady. Sho stood
there before me, motionlessand silent
as a statue, exactly where she had
alighted when tho sergeant took her
horse, and It seemed to mo 1 could
plainly read righteous indignation in
the Indistinct outline of her figure and
the haughty pose of ber bead To her
at that moment I was evidently a most
disagreeableand even hated compan-
ion, a "Rebel." the being of all others
she bad been taught to despise, tne
enemy of all she held sacred. "Could
any good thing come out ot Naza-
reth?"

"The time has come when it be-

comes my duty to look after your
comfort and safety," I said, striking
to disguise nil
"Every moment we delay now merel)
Increasesthe dangerof our remaining
here."

"I Imagine I might very easily dis-
pense with any turther care on your
part."

Her reply nettled me, and I answer-
ed with an earnestness which she
could neither ignore nor check: "Pos-
sibly you may think so, but If you do
It is merely becuuso of jour utter Ig-

noranceof tho disorganizedconditions
which prevail in theso mountains.
Your pride is almost ridiculousunder
all the circumstances. You have no
just cause to Icel that I am forcing
myself unnecessarilyupon you. Our
being compelled to take you In charge
has proven as dlsastious to us as to
you. Personally I can say that noth-
ing will relievo me more than to bo
able to placo you uninjured into the
care of your own people. I would
willingly assumo great risks to that
end. Uut wbllo you remain here and
In my care, I shall perform my rull
duty toward you as though you were
my own sister. Now please listen to
me, and I assure you I shall speak
nothing for the mere purposeof alarm-
ing you. but simply that you may bet-

ter comprehendtho facts which must
influence our present relationship. I

havo sent forward Sergeant Craig
with the messago especially intrusted
to me for delivery, and thus, if It
falls to reach Its destination, I have
laid myself open to tho charge of a
grave military crime. In doing this
I have not only periled my own future,
hut tho lives of my comradesand tho
faith of my commander. Yet I bdve
deliberately chosen to do so because
I feel tho impossibility of leaving you
hero unprotected and because I was
unwilling to trust you alone with my
companion. I daro not pormlt you to
traverse theseroadsalono. Tho moun-
tains all nbout us, deserted as they
now appear,are filled wtb wandering
bands of desperate and bunted men
whose tenderest mercy Is death. Any
rock may be tho biding place of an
outlaw, any dark ravine the rendez-
vous of as wild a gang as ever mur-
dered for plunder."

JZV22tt&AT7XWJWICWDQX'
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"Rut the Sergeantsaid there was a
Federal picket post at tho crossing ot
tho Whlto Drlar."

Her voice trembled as she spoko.
"He merely supposedthere would

bo; but even If It wcro true, we have
no posltivo menns of knowing that the
men stationed there would be of tho
regular service. Doubtless those
thieving, murdering bands such as
that beaded by Red Lowrlo, of whom
you may havo heard aro sufficiently
organized to keep patrols posted,and
may, indeed, bo utilized at tlme3 by
both armies for that purposo. Wero
you to go to them you might bo aim-pl- y

walking into a don of wolves."
"Uut could you not go with me?"

I smiled at tho naivo Innocence of
her query.

"I wish you to feci that 1 have
never thought so much nbout my own
danger as about yours," I returned
quietly. "Rut would It be a pleasure
even to you to behold mo swinging
from the limb of a trco, hung as a
spy without trial, merely because 1

vontured to walk with you Into a Fed-
eral camp?" .

I could see her eyes now resting
full upon me, and much of the hard-
ness and doubtseemed to have gone
out ot them as she scanned my un-

covered features In the dim light I

scarcely think I was evor considered
a handsomeman even by my friends,
but I was young then, frank of taco,
with that about me which easily in-

spired confidence, and It did mo good
to note how her eyes softened,and to
mark tho perceptible tromor in hor
voice as she cried impulsively:

"Oh. not Not that!"
"Your words yield me new heart," I

replied fervently, dotormined, now
that Ice was partially broken, to per-
mit no excuse for Its ngain forming.

N.

There Burst a Vivid Flash of

"for If you but onco fully realize our
situation jou will certainly feel that
I am merely endeavoring to perform
my plain duty."

"I will, of course,bow to the Inevit-
able, sir," sho suld, "and bhall en-

deavor to adapt myself to the require-
ments of my unfortunato situation.
Mny 1 venture to lnqulro what you
now propose to do?"

To tho right of where wo stood the
ground sloped rapidly downward un
til tho dense darknessat tho foot of
the steep defllo shrouded everything
from view. The descent appeared
rocky and impracticable, and I could
distinguish tho sound of rapid water
far below. On the oppositeside stood
a dence wood, the outer fringe of
trees overhanging tho road, and
through tho waving leaves the moon-
light checkered tho ground with sil-
ver, whllo tho doiiBo masr beyond
seemed to flow back up the steepside
of the mountain, thick with under-
brush Jubi below us, and possibly
fifty fern from tho highway, I could
perceive a small oe-stor- y log cabin,
as silent, gloomy, and deserted to all
outward appearuncoas wero the som-
ber woods of which It formed a part

"Thero seemssmall choice," I said,
speaking as cheerfully as possible.
"Rut I propose to Investigate the log
hut yonder, and learn If it may not
ufford some degreoof shelter. If you
will rest here, In tho shadow of these
trees, I will soon discover whether It
has Inmatesor not"

She followed me In silence across
the road to the spot designated,but as

1 1 turned to leave bai' Mated upon tUe 1

or y
grass,nnd well protected from prying
eyes, sho hurried quickly after me,
and In her agitation ao far forgot her-
self as to touch my sleeve with her
hand.

"Oh, plcaso do not leave mo here
alone. I am not naturally timid, yet
everything is so gloomy 1 cannotstand
It Let me go with you, If you must
go!"

"Most assuredlyyou shall If you de-

sire." I returned heartily.
Tbero appearedbefore us a dim, little-

-used path leading in among the
trees, and following Its erratic curves
wo wero 60on before tho cnbin, which
grow oven more uninviting as we
drew near. As 1 pauseda moment be-

fore the closed door, in order that I

might listen for any possible sound
within, I could henr hor quick breath-
ing, as though the terror of the mo-

ment had driven nil elso from ber
mind. Tho wooden latch yielded
readily enough to my pressure, and
pushing wldo open the door, (which
creakedBllghtly upon its rusty hinges,
1 steppedacross tho puncheon thres-
hold onto the hardearthenfloor. There
was no window visible, and tho slight
reflection of moonlight which cropt
in through tho doorway scarcely re-

vealed tho nature ot that dark inter-
ior, 1 could dimly percelvo what I be-

lieved to bo a tablo directly In front of
me, whllo certain other indistinct nnd
ill detlued shadows might be chairs
pushed back against tho wall. At least
this room was without occupants; yot
it was with every sense alert that I

entered,pressingslowly past tho table
toward whore I felt the fireplace
would naturally be, knowing thnt my
companion was yet with me, her hand
clutching my arm.

"Oh!" sho cried sharply In terror,
"what wns that?"

FlameWithin a Foot .of My Face.

It was something cortainly a dead-
ened, muffled, shuttling sound directly
In our front, followed by a strange
nolso of scraping, as If with a dull
knife on wood,

"Walt hero," 1 said sternly. "Prob-
ably It Is nothing more dangerous
than a rat"

1 felt my way carefully around the
table, a revolver ready In my band.

kThere was nothing to be found there
nothing, Indeed, In the room; for

from my new position I could look
backward and distinguish in the moon-
light the details of that simple,
squalid Interior. I ran my bands

.along the rough logs of the further
wall. Ay I hero was a break, doubt-
less a door; and groping along the
crack I found tho latch.

There was no longer any noise
audible, and I drew the door inward,
never dreaming ot danger. Suddenly,
with a fierce, wild spring out of the
dark, a huge body hurled itself di-

rectly at my throat, striking with such
headlong Impetus that 1 went back-
ward as If shot, crashing against the
tablo, then to the floor, dropping my
weapon aB I fell. There was no noise,
no sound, while for an instant, with
strength ot sheer desporatlon, I held
back tho .snappingJaws that breathed
hot Are Into my very face. With a
bound backward of Us great body the
beast Jerked free from my grip, and
tho next Instant had sunk Its dripping
fangs, deep and bard, into the Mesh
pf my shoulder. As the intense pain
shot through me, my right band.
driven with all the force I could mus--
tex, eaugbt the monster once, twlee,

full In the throat, but tighter and
tighter thoso clinched Jaws locked,
until It seemedas If every bono be-

tween them must be ground to pow-

der. Even as I grasped tho lower
Jaw, seeking vnlnly to wrench It
Joobc, I heard the girl scream in sud-

den nfrlght
"Quick!" I gasped desperately.

"Get my revolver there on the floor,
nnd use It but for God's sake keep
down; don't let the brute see you."

Sho must havo heard, but there was
no response, although ber crying
ceased. Yot my own struggle to rid
myself of that crushing weight nnd
thoso iron Jaws drowned all other
sounds,drove nil other thoughts from
mo. Evory musclo of my body began
to weaken from the strain, my eyes
blurred, falntness swept over mc, 1

felt my brnln reeling, when there
burst a vivid flash of flamo within
a foot of my face, singeing my fore-bea-

then followed a deafening re-

port, nnd tho huge brute sprang back-

ward with a snarl of pain, his teeth,
clicking together like cogs ot steel.
Then ho stiffened and fell prone
across me, a dead, tnert weight, pin-

ning mo breathless to tho floor.
For tho moment I could do no more

than He there helpless, gasping for
breath, scarce conscious.even of my
deliverance. Then, as sufficient
strength returned for action, 1 rolled
the body of tho dead brute off me,
and lifting myBolf by aid of the wall
nrainst which my head rested, looked
about Two broken chairs overturned
upon the floor, and the shapeless,
huddled body of my late assailant
alono spoko of tho vlolonco of thnt
deadly struggle; but the cabin was
yet full of smoke, and 1 could per-

celvo tho figuro of tho girl leaning
ngalnBt tho frame of the opeu door,
the revolver still grasped In hor hand.
Her posturo was thnt of a frightened
deer, as l'er terror-fille- d eyes sought
tho dark interior.

"It is sa'ely over," 1 said weakly,
for my breath yet came to mo In
rcsps. "Tho brute Is dead."

I could Bcarcely mark her coming
across the narrow streak of moon-
light, moving toward mo ns a fright-
ened bird 'might, startled nt every-thlo-g,

and passing as far from the
lifeless masson tho floor as tho small
space would allow. As she bent
anxiously over mo her face was so In
shadow that I oould distinguish noth-
ing of its features.

"What is it? Are you indeedsevere-
ly hurt?"

"Not seriously, 1 think, yot I have
lost some blood, and am in groat pain.
Thero Is brandy in the Inner pocket
of my jacket, but I am unablo to
move my arm in order to reach It
Would you endeavorto draw the flask

'out?"
1 felt ber bend over mo, her soft

breath coming almost in sobs upon my
i ace, as with trembling fingers she
undid tho buttons of my trooper's
jacket and extracted the small flat
flask I had been thoughtful enough
to store nwny there.

The fiery liquid seemedto put now
blood Into my veins, and with It thore
rnturneu all my old-tim- e audacity,
with that Intensehopefulnessin which
I bad been trained by years ot war
and self-relianc-

"I trust you realize," I said, "that
1 am neither thoughtless nor ungrate-
ful. Years ot war service make one
curoloss of life, but I know It was
your shot that saved mo. You aro a
brava girl."

Her overtaxed nerves gavo way at
my wofyls, and I knew she was crying
softly. Tho sobbing was in her voice
as she strove to speak.

"Oh, no, I am not; you do not
guess how great a coward 1 am. 1

scarcely knew what I was doing wher
I fired. That horrid thing what was
it?"

"A hugo mastiff, I Imagine; one ol
the largest of his breed. But what
ever it may have been, the beast
Is dead, nnd we have nothing more
to fear from him."

"Yet I tremble bo," she confessed,
almost hysterically. "Every shadow
frightens me."

I realized that no amount of con-

versation would qutet her nerves si
effectively as some positive action; be
sides, I felt the hot blood conatantlj
trickling down my arm, and roaIze
that something neededtc be dono al
once to stanch Its flow, before weak
nessshould rendermo equally useless,

"Do you think you could build a
fire on the hearth yonder?" I asked,
"I am afraid I am hardly capableol
helping you as yot; but we must
have light In this gloomy old hole
or It Is bound to craze usboth. Tak
those broken chairs If you find noth
ing better."

Sho Instantly did as I bade her,
moving here and thero abouttho room
until she gathered togetherthe ma
terlals necessary, but keoplnc care
fully away from whore tho dead doi
lay, until In a brief apaco ot time thi
welcome flame leaped up In the wldt
black chimney, and cast Its red glart
all over the little room The activity
did her good, the light flooding th
gloomy apartment yielded ronewec
courage, and there wan a cheerio
Hovraa id oar yuice tin came
te ne.

(TO CONTIMWVi

PILES SATISFACTORILY

TREATED WAY DOWN

IN TENNESSEE

Reslnol tho Secret Sold Everywhere.

Thero seems to bo no end to tho
usesto which Keslnol Is put. Hero is

It for piles, thottn, man who first used
local troubles, nnd lastly for porspir-ln- g

fcot All experimentshavo provea
Buccessful. Readwhat ho says:

"I began tho use of Reslnol Oint-

ment about ten years ngo for piles;
results satisfactory; finally used 1

for all local troubles, nnd lastly for
perspiring feet, and It was moro than
satisfactory,and that after I had spont
ovor a hundred dollars for different
remediesnnd medical feeswithout

Slnco then havo recommended
It to dozens of people, and it hasnever

'failed to cure.
"D. L. KILLIAN,

"Memphis, Tenn."
Not only is Reslnol Ointment good

for piles, but It Is unsurpassedIn re-

lieving scaldsnnd burns, chilblains,
crackedlips, Itching, blackheads,bolls,
or any form of eruptive skin dlscaso,
as eczema, tetter, ringworm, barber's
itch, otc. Reslnol Ointment can be
purchasedfrom your druggist in fifty
cont nnd ono-doll- sizes, but If you
prefor to try a freo sample, wrlto to
Department 93, Reslnol Chemical Co.,

Baltlmoro, Md.

After the Party.
"Well, George, I hope you are

pleasedwith yourself."
"Suffering Samson, what have I

dono now?"
"Oh, nothing, of course. What did

you say to that aristocratic Mrs. Pin
gleton?"

"Well, what did I say?"
"And right after I warned you

against your awful breaks. You said
to her: How time flies! I suppose
your young hopeful will soon put on
long trousers.'"

"Well, what's the matter with thatT
Friendly, wnsn'.t It?"

"Friendly! Mrs. PIngleton has but
one child, and sho'sa young woman
of 20!"

SUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS.

A Terrible Case of Dropsy and How
It Was Cured.

Mrs. W. R. Cody, 603 Tenth St,
Lewlston, Idaho, says: "I was so
lamo and sore I could hardly move.
Headacheswero frequent and my

whole body bloated.I
had chills and hot
flashes and my an
klea Bwclled so I
could scarcely wear
my shoes. Kidney
secretions bothered
mo and my serves
were unstrung.. I be

gan taking Doan's Kidney Pills and
soon the swelling diminished. The
backache and other troubles qulckl7
disappeared,and I was completely
cured."

"When Tour Back Is Lame, Remem-
bertheName DOAN'S." BOc.all stores.
Poster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. j

Not Militant.
"Tbe social function nt Mrs. Come-up'-s

the other afternoon ended In
drawn battle."

"What? Not a quarrel?"
"No, Just a teaflght."

BAD CASE

. OF GRIP
CausedSoreThroatand Tor

silitls. Restoredby
Peruna.

Mr. W. n.
II o u 1 e y ,
Green villc,
Ten neaice,
writes:

"Five years
ago I took a
very severe
e o 1 d which
resulted in
la grippe. I SaTfrSajaajBK9nSBKjHeaiBBij
never was soKmmzzKseaMEmssm
bad off. I
was in bid
severalweeks, and
when I did
get up I had
to nsilltls
and
throat.

sore Mr. W. H. HoutUy,

1 tried to .. Alt- - . .,..: V... T. VUiB. t?" Ior el"eea
--.- "., u graauauy got worse. Xdoctor advised me to have my tonsils cutout, but I did not like the idea. Anotherdoctor examined me, and told meam. thing I finay got a 'JJ
Peruna, and after I had taken one bottlemy throa was better. I bought
a dozen bottles, and saw. I was gobTtl
get well, and I did."
Auk YourDruggUt tor m FretAlmaamc tar 1912,
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NEW TYPE OF COASTER SLED

One Built on Bicycle Principle and It
Easy to Make1 Constructedof

Good Quality of Pine.

Tho accompanying drawing nnd
sketch lllustrato a now typo of coast-
ing sled built on tho blcyclo principle.
This coaster Is Blmplo and easy to
mako, Bays Scientific American. It Is

( constructed of a good quality of plno.
' Tho pieces marked S aro.single, and

should bo about one by one and one-ha- lf

Inches; the pieces marked D

rr cw. n ' f 1

t t W i crv

, Hat the Linesof a Bicycle.

aro doublo or in duplicate, and-shoul-

bo one-hal-f by oneand ono-hal-f Inches.
The runners areshod with iron, and
are pivoted to the uprights as shown,
double pieces beingsecuredto the up-

rights to make a fork. Tho seat Is a
board, to the underside of which Is a
block, which drops down between the
two top slats and is secured with a
pin. A foot rest is provided consist-
ing of a short cross-piec- e secured to

"sfew

Coasting.

the front of the frame and resting on
tho two lower slats. Tho frame and
front fork are hinged togetehr with
four short eyebolts 'E, with a short
bolt through each pair as shown.

FEAST FOR JAPANESE BOYS

Annual Day Is Made Occasion of
Much Merrymaking Kite Flying

Is Principal "astime.

In Japan thero is an annual feast-da- y

for boys, when each houBe that is
tho proud possessorof malo children
hangs out strings of paper carp,
which, inflated by tho breeze,become
most life-lik- e monster fish. It was on
this feast day that wo left Yokohama
for Kamakura, once tho eastern cap-

ital of Japan,now merely a quiet llt-

tlo seasidevlllago. As this was such
an important occasion, tho wholo
world made holiday; somo families
sauntered along tho vlllago street in

ifestlvo attire, "raero man" strutting
conceitedly in front, while his dear
little womenkind shuffled along be
hind, chattering merrily and half-hid- -

Llen under.immensoumbrellas; others.
vTagaln, hurried to tho sea shore to fly

their enormous bumming kites, from
jvhlch the parents,appeared to derive
,juiio um muuii uiijuyiiiuiii us me cum--

,lren. Tbo loud hum emitted by tho
(oaring kite is caused by a piece of

'thin bamboo, which is Btretched
tightly across from shoulder to shoul-

der. This taut bamboo filament, not
only acts as a Aeolian harp, but
bends tho wholo klto so that its sur-

face is concave Instead pf being, as
In our kites, . a plane. The nolso.
'when somo thaee-Bcor- e or so of these
monsters,are in the air at the same
imn in dpnffinlnc. The Jananesokite

hasno tall, but 1b furnished with num-

erous long streamers. Great compe-

titions are held by the owners of tho
kites, and occasionally a mimic battle
will bo fought in the air, the rival fac-

tions endeavoring, by means of pow-

dered glass whioh has boen previously
worked Into a definite length of the
kite strings, to saw through a rival's
string, and so bring the vanquished
kite tumbling lgnominlously td the
ground. Mrs. Ellen Beadnell In Wide
World.

One on Uncle Tom.
Uncle Tom Have you named your

dog yet, Harry?
Harry Sure thing. I named'htm

after you.
Uncle Tom That's not very compli-

mentary,.Is It?
Harry Ob, well, he hasn'tgot sense

enough to know the difference.

Nettle's Explanation,
"Why, Nettle," said the mother of a

four-year-ol- d ralss, "how did you tear
your apron?"

"It got stlcked on a nail and Jes'
tored itself," explained Nettle.

Mouth Stretchers,
Qne eveningsmall Bobby yadned at

the supper table. "Mamma," be quer-dr"wk- at

makes people have BMUtlv
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JUST BARKING.

Bnrk! flark,t Bark I

Old llovcr and llttlo Pat
Bark I Harkt Bark I

What ure they barking atH

Up In tho morning early,
They bnrk tho livelong day!

M5l
They bnrk ''when they are fighting:

They bark when they're at play.

You think a tramp Is coming:
You listen and say "Hark!"

But little l'nt and Rover
Just merely lovo to bark.

FINDING WATER IN FOREST

Experienced Huntsman In 8outh Can
Always SecureCool, Refreshing

Drink From Trees.

In many sectionsof tho forest lands
in tho south during tho dry seasona
man may walk for miles without find-
ing a streamof water or a spring by
which to quench his thirst If, how-
ever, ho is an experiencedhunter and
woodsmanho will not have to drink
water from tho stagnant pools In or-

der to kcop life in his body.
Queer as it may seem, an experi-

encedman con hunt for days through
such dry tracts and yot experience
no inconvenience on account of the
lack of water. Nature has provided
a means which is only known to the
initiated. Every old huntsman car-
ries with him when going on a long
hunt a small auger, by which he can
secure arefreshing drink and water
to cook with at any moment.

A cottonwood treo or a willow is
the well which the wily huntsman
taps. He examines eachtree until
ho finds one that has what a woods-
man calls a "vein." It is simply an
attenuated protuberance. By boring
Into this "vein" a stream of clear wa-

ter will flow out. It is not sap, but
clear, puro water. Tho huntsmen say
that tho water Is better than the av-era-

to be had from ordinary wells.
There is no sweetish tasto about It,
but it has a strong flavor of sulphur
and is slightly carbonated.

Tho reason for this phenomenon
cannot easily be explained,but that a
supply of water can be contained In
a treo is not so surprising. Tho fact
of its flowing Is tho wondorful feature,
showing that it must bo under pres-
sure, or, in other words, that there is
more at the source of tho supply.
When It is considered that the trees
furnish water in tho dry season and
that the ground 1b literally baked, it
is tho more remarkable, especially
when the roots of tho trees do not
extend to any great depth Into the
ground.

AMUSING GAME FOR WINTER

Interesting Pastime for Young Folks
on Dull, Long Evenings Prizes

May Be Given.

Can you mako a picture composed
solely of the llgure 8? It Is an amus-
ing as well as aninteresting gamefor

The "8" Figure.

the homo, and our artist has shown
what can be done In this direction.
Many amusing pictures can be thus
drawn by tho amateur artist. Two
competitions might be held, one prize
going to the person who draws the
most amusing or interesting picture,
using the smallest number of tho fig-ur- o

8, while a competition might nlBO

be held Xor tbosowho use tho greatest
number of figures in one picture.

Can You Tell?
Twenty tiny sardine

Packed In a tlnl
We can set them out,

Dut how did thay get In?

SPEEDY WORK AT TAILORING

From Shearing of Wool From Sheep's
Back to Finished Garment Ac-

complished In One Day.

A man walked Into a tailoring shop,
the other day and asked to have a
coat made.

"When do you want the garment?"
asked the tailor.

"This evening. I want to wear it to
a dinner."

"Impossible!" cried the tailor. "Make
a coat in a day unheardof!"

Yet It has beendone yes, from the
shearing of the wool from the sheep's
back to the finished garment This
feat was accomplishedas far back aa
1811 by John Coveter, near Newbury,
la England.

At five o'clock In the morning Mr,
Coveterwas presentedtwo Southdown
Wedaer sheep. At first the sheepwere
shorn, the wool spun,the yarn spooled,
warped, loomedand wove, After that
the cloth Kwas burred, milled, rowed,
dyed, pressed, and late in the after-
noonput'la the handsof the-tailor-

By half-pas- t six the coat was fin-

ished,and Mr. CoveterpresentedIt to
oneof the'geatleeaeaof the town amid
the thuaderlag applauseof 1,000 spear
tatir h '
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IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
SpinalWeakness,Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Ottumws, Iowa. "For years was
almost constant sufferer from emalo

trouble In all ita
dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness,dizziness,HI depression,and
everything thatwas
horrid. tried many
doctors in different
partsof the United
States,but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compoundhasdonemorefor me than
all tho doctors. feel it my duty to tell
you these facts. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound for my health."Mrs.
Harriet E. Wampler, 624 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa,Iowa,

Consider"Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troublesBhould loso hope un-

til sho has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound fair trial.

This famousremedy,the medicinal in-

gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty yearsproved to be mostvalua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe
male organism, women everywhere
bearwilling testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble. Compound.

If you want special advicewrite to
Lydia E.'Pinkhatn MedicineCo. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tourletter will
be opened, read and answered by
woman and held in strict confidence

RELIEVES

TIRED EYES

An Every-Da- y Creed.
desire to radlato health, cheerful-

ness, sincerity, calm courago andgood
will. wish to livo without hate,
whim, Jealousy,envy fear. wish
to be simple, honest, natural, frank,
clean in mind and clean in body, un-

affected,ready to say "I do not know"
be, to mcot all mon on an ab-

solute equality, to faco any obstacle
and meet every difficulty unafraid and
unabashed. wish others to live
their lives, too, up to their highest,
fullest and best. To that end pray
that may never meddle, dictate, in-

terfere, give advice that not want-
ed, nor assistwhen my services aro
not needed. If can help peopleI'll
do by giving them chanceto help
themselves; and can uplift in-

spire let be by example. That
to say, deslro to be radiant to radi-
ate life. Elbert Hubbard.

DISFIGURED WITH CRUSTS

"Some time ago was taken with
eczemafrom the top of my head to
my waist. It beganwlfch scaleson my
body. suffered untold itching and
burning, and could not sleep. was
greatly disfigured with scales and
crusts. My earslooked as they had
been most cut off with razor, and
my neck was perfectly raw. suffered
untold agony and pain. tried two
doctors who said had eczemain Its
fullest stage, and that could not
bo cured. then tried other rem-
ediesto no avail. At last, tried set
of the genulno Cutlcura Remedies,
which cured me of eczemawhen all
else bad failed, therefore cannot
praiso them too highly.

"I suffered with eczema about ten
months, but am now entirely cured,
and believe CutlcuraRemediesare
the best skin cure there is." (Signed)
Miss Mattle J. Shaffer, R. P. D.1, Box
8, Dancy, Miss., Oct. 27, 1910.

"I had suffered from eczemaabout
four years when bolls began to break
out on different partsof my body.
started with fine red rash. My
back was affected first, when also
spreadover my faco. The Itching was
almost unbearable at times. tried
different Boaps and salves,but nothing
seemedto help mo until began to
use tho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.
One box of them curedme entirely.
recommendedthem to my sister for
her baby who was troubled with tooth
eczema, and they completelycuredher
baby." (Signed) Mrs. F. L. Marber-ge-r,

Drohersvlllo, Pa., Sept. 6, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, sample
ot each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl-- '
:ura" Dept. Boston.

Valor and Discretion.
"What is. tho difference between

valor and discretion?" remarked Mrs.
Brown, looking up from the paper in
which she had beenreading the lead-
ing article on the operation In
Tripoli.

"Valor,' replied Brown, "is bawling
Into the earof championpugilist the
asertion that he Is ruffian you could
knock Into fits,"

"And discretion?"
"Is doing it over the telephone."

It's easierto secure patent than it
is to convert it, Into cash.
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MEAN TRW PLAYED rBY FATE
?

Chances Are That 'Statesman Had
a Hard Time Explaining Mat-

ters to His Wife.

Tho story Is thnt It happenednbout
llko this:

A representativefrom Indiana came
on to Washington when congress
started up, and engagedcomfortable
living quarters before his wlfo ar-
rived. Sho reached thero somo tlmo
later on a Saturday night. Tho next
morning sho said:

"Now, Ralph, we'll go to church, of
course. Which church have you been
attending?"

"Wh-cr-u- which one, you say?" re-

peated the congressman. "Why,
thero'B a mighty nico little church
down here just a couple of blocks. It's
such on easy walk that I've been go-

ing there rather than to some of the
moro fashionable churches."

"All right, If you fcol at homo there,
thats whero we 11 go," said the con-

gressman'swife. "Wo haven't much
time, anyhow."

So they put on their things nnd went
to tho llttlo church down the street.

When they got inside they made a
startling discovery.

They wero tho only whlto people in
the church. Philadelphia Ledger.

YOUR SUCCESS A8 A FARMER.

Your successas a farmer depends
upon your selection of a farm. We
aro offering substantial farming
homes,bo reliable In their nature and
on such easy terms, that "any thrifty
farmer can make tho land pay Itself
out In a short time. We are Belling a
wonderfully fine body of land as own-

ers, guaranteeingperfect title, to the
homesceker consequently no selling
commissionIncreasesthe price to the
purchaser,who gets the last dollar of
value in tho land.

Good crops were raised In this sec-

tion last seasonwhen so many locali
ties mado short crops. Send to us
for free illustrated booklets, giving
complete Information. The farmer
who Is now working land that ho can
sell for high prices can In
lands Just as productive. Just as cer-

tain, getting a big Increasein acreage
in this wonderful new country. The
renter can hero becomo owner of a
homo of his own. It is a solid op-

portunity for the rich farmer to be-

come richer and for the farmer with
email resources to become Indepen-

dent. Terms, one-fift- h down, balance
In 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 6 years Prices ?12

per aero and upward Notes payable
on or before maturity.

Address:
CHAS. A. JONES,

Manager S. M. Swenson& Sons,
Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

Her Logic.
It was tho week before Christmas.

Emery and his youngersister, Mildred,
wero debating very seriously tho real-
ity of Santa Claus.

"There isn't any Santa Claus," said
Emory, with finality.

"Why, thero must bo," insisted his
sister. "How could they mako pic-

tures that look Just llko him?"

Why Do We Die?
Vital statistics classified show tho

respiratory organs to bo tho feeblo
point in man. Diseasesof tho lungs
are out ot all proportion in fatality.
Take Taylor's Cherokeo Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein for coughs,
colds and consumption,and Whooping
Cough.

At druggists, 25c, 50c, and ?1.00 a
bottle.

A CelebratedBasso.
"When Herr Growler began to sing

did not you observehow our hostess
glanced apprehensively at the win-
dows?"

"Yes. I daro say sho was afraid
the window-pane- s would bo shat-
tered."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safo andsureremedy for
infants and children, and seo that It

Tlnnrn thn
SIgnaturoof CcLC(rffljfc,,
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

One of the Perils of Divorce.
"How do you llko your new papa,

little girl?" asked thoneighbor.
"Not very well," was the reply. "I

told ma yesterday that I could have
picked out a better ono myself." De
troit Free Press.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting Veels
Floe Act Quickly. Try It for Red,Weak,
Watery Kye and Granulated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Book In each Package, Murine la
compounded by onr Oculists not a"Patent Med-
icine" bat usedIn sncceufnl I'hyilclani' I'ro-tlc-a

for many years. Mow dedicatedto the lab-
ile and sold by UrasglstsatKo and Mo per Bottle.
Marine Xye Bahrain Aieplfo Tube, J5o and He.
Murine) By Remdy Co., Chloago

The man who is compelled to toe
the mark may develop Into a chronic
kicker.

am. Wtaalow'a Soothtar Syrup for Chtldrt
teathlnr,aottenathe(uma, reduces Inflaaam-Uo- a

allayapala.curaswladcolic, SSo abottle.
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mFduMh.HeafdfUfe
Is TheStomach

A man-wh- lml a weak and impaired stamnch nnd who does not
properly digest his food trill soon find that lilt bloOd tins become
weak and Impoverished, and that his wholo body is improperly end
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDIG71L DISCOVERT
makes tho stomachatromi, promotes tho How of
dl&entlve Inlces, restorestho Hit appetite,makes
msslmllatloa perfect, Jnvl&oratr.s tho liver and
parities and enrichesthoblood. It Is tho drear blood-make-r,

flesh-builde- r and restorative nervo tonic. It makes mem
atroai In body, active In mind and coot In lud&emenU

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of American medical roots,1
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All ita
ingredients are printed on wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsedby the leaders in all the school eft.

medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prov- e

remedy of known composition. Ask your nriohbors. They must know as?
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World'sDispensaryMedical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres.,Buffalo, N.Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2.25, 2.50, 3, ml'4 & 5 SHOES

All Styles, All Leathers, All Sizes andWidths,
for Men, Women andBoys.

THE STANDARD OF OUAMTY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

THE NEXT TIME YOU, NEED SHOES
give W.L. Douglasshoesa trial. W. L.
Douglasnamestampedon ashoeguar-
anteessuperiorquality andmore value
for the moneythan othermakes. His
nameand nrice stamoedon thebottom
protects theweareragainst high
anainterior snocs, maisi uijuii
I dthesrenuineW. L. Doucrlas
IKSl n. l" 1 ... . JTrf Color XueUtolaKe no lUDinuue. ..hiu.WHOW TO ORDEB BY MAIL.
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Ton will like Lewis' Single Binder. A fresh cigar. Better

better made andbetter than most 10c cigars. Many (
smokersprefer Lewis' Single Binder to 10c cigars.

IS THE OF OF

.
TEA is it acts and surely, is

with

TEA the blood pure blood rosy

TEA cures and all the
TEA is by doctors in every case where

tion, weak and torpid liver are '
AT ALL, 25c

Pretty Big.
"My new bat is pretty big."
"I thought so, too, but when I got

tho bill for it it mado your hat look
like the bead of a pin." Rosclcaf.

XO DRIVE OCT MATERIA ,
AM 1U1JL1 VV TITE STSTEV

Take the Old Htandard UUOVK'S TASTKLKSdOlilLt, TUN 10. lou know what you aro tuklnc.
Tbo formula la plainly printed on erery bottle,
sbowlnit 1 ilmpljr QuinineandIron In a tastelestform, and tbe most oUectual form. 'ur grown
people ana cnuarun.hi oenit.

It's easier for a young man to write
a love letter during

than it Is to write a
check after marriage.

Hamliru Wizard Oil Is by
many It is used in many pub-h- o

and private Why not keep
a bottle on hand in your own home?

Let this be said of our enemies.
not give us pres-

ents for which we never did and never
will haveany earthly use.

prices

shoes.
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In town, directto factory. Tki
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From Nature'sGarden
NATURE HOME EVERY INGREDIENT

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S a Nature's mildly

harmony nature.

GRANDMA'S purifies means a complenosa.

GRANDMA'S constipation irregularities of bowek.
GRANDMA'S tndjgaw

stomach a indicated.

DRUGGISTS,

li

satisfactory court-
ship satisfactory

recommended
physicians.

hospitals.

They'll Christmas

US

mM

Remedy;

prescribed

MEBANE ""gSBSl TRnjaSflSJ
SEED

CholreGradefl.lD:nighGradet090perba
F.O.U.. Lockhart.Texus. These are the m

est ltut produclUK feed known; and will ;

more wun ratuiuu man anyutuerva
1260 to 1300 lbs. of Mcbane eecdcotton tunaaaeal
COO lbs.of ltut. Storm nroof. rarlv malar
poodstaple. Will make from 17.60 to IIUS IdDate, moro mancommon area, sendyouror
now. aa ournrlcea areeztremelr low and
limited. You canmakeyour check or tnoaasX
order payable to Lockhart National Baaju
Wrtteusaboutflneaeedcorn.Tk.D.arearS(H
Uckaari,Tz. P.S. Special prlceaoncarloa4iaS3

BroWsBronckhlTrockci
For Hoarsenessand ThroatTronblea, Mo es
Sample free, ion X. UaowaaSoa,Boston,aa
J.--: T : 1 I J. Uool forfllMTCB I rutttcal LMSI InTeatmenC
ions nonmiT. nnu or snaps,ooois,teeui

TOWW HIH.M.I, VfeMOTWeWt fjay

W. N. U DALLAS, NO.

Texas Directory
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HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT I

T. C. WILLIAMS, filter.

itiltM
It shall be the purpose of this

departmentto give such informa-
tion andsuggestionsthatwill tend
to better school conditions and
raise the educational standard of
each and every district and the
county in general.

There are photos and cuts of
nearlyeverydistrict in thecounty,
in the county superintendent's
office. Onecut of a school house
will begiven in eachissue of this
paperuntil all have been given.
By doing this each district, or all
of the patronsof the county, will
havea chanceto see someof the
improvementsof theschoolhouses;
also, the need of improvements in
other districts.

Theschoolshave more children
in them now than at any other
time of the year and the respon-
sibilities and duties of trustees
andteachersaregreater.

At this time of the year, during
the spread of contagious disesaes,
all school houses and school
groundsshould be kept clean at
all times of the school term, but
more especially now. Some few
school houseshavenot been dis-

infectedduring the year. It is
hoped that teachers and trustees
will provide a healthier physical
atmosphere.

No one thing is more needed
amongour schools than a better
understanding between teacher
and trustees. The trustresshould

This the Ballew

school. A splen-

did school in a

wide-awak-e com-

munity which

has a live and

progressive cit-

izenship.

Dandruff and
Itching Scalp

Yield to Zemo

Treatment

Why should you continue to
experimentwith salves, greasy
lotions and fancyhair dressings
trying to rid your scalpof germ
life. They can't do it because
theycannotpenetrateto the seat
of the trouble and draw thegerm
life to the surface of the scalp
and destroyit.

Why not try a PROVENREM-EDY- ?

One that will do this.
We havea remedy that will rid
the scalpof germ life and in this
way will cure DANDRUFF and
ITCHING SCALP.

This" remedy is ZEMO, a
clean, re fined penetrating scalp
tonic that goesright to the seat
of the trouble and drives the

MM

meetthe teacheronceeach month
in consultation with him or her
relative to the school and school
interest. Therearealways things
which need to be discussed in a
meeting ot the teacherand trus-
tees. A great deal more can be
doneat regular mettingsthan can
be done at special meetings to
settle questions of trouble and
difficulty already developed. I
hope that a number of trustees
will meet their teachersat the
close of this next school month,
February23rd.

-

DeafnessCannot Be Cared .

by local applications,as they can-
not reachthe diseasedportion of
the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, andthat is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is causedby an inflamed con-
dition of the mucouslining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed,
deafnessis the result, and unless
the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearingwill be de-
stroyed forever; nine casesout of
ten arecausedby Catarrh, which
is nothingbut an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucoussurface.

We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any caseof Deafness,
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggises,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
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germlife to the surfaceand des-

troys it.
A shampoo with ZEMO (Anti-

septic)SOAP andoneapplication
of ZEMO will entirely rid the
scalpof dandruff and scurf. Do
not hesitate, but geta bottle of
ZEMO today. It actson a new
principle and will do exactly
what we claim for it.

Sold and endorsed by the
RobertsonDrug Store.

i ii m
Interested in Settlements.

"Gettem is interestedin settle-
ment work."

"Ah! Philanthropist, I suppose."
"No; he's employedby a collect-

ing agency." Judge'sLibrary.

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain'sLiniment and
bound on to theaffected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the side or chestgive it a 'trial
and you arecertain to be more
than pleasedwith the prompt re-

lief wnich it offords. For sale by
all dealers.

Hasktll People Detect
Kidney Dltease.

iHyaW-iB.- , jjbnaHaaw-TrT- aaHSHKi
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THE

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for thethorough
educationof girls andyoungladies. Tenteach-
ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building large and comfortable
andespeciallydesignedfor the school. Excel-
lent advantagesin music,art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Writ for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School. 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Needful Knowledge.

Should learn to the
Approach of

i
i 9t

The symptons of kidney trou-
ble arc so unmistakable that
they leave no ground for doubt.
Sick kidneys excrete a thick,
cloudy, offensive urine, full of
sediment, irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of
scalding. The back nches con-

stantly, headachesand dizzy
spells may occur and the
victim is often weigheddown by
a feeling of languor and fatigue.
Neglect these warnings and
there is danger of dropsy,
Bright's diseaseor gravel. Any
one of thesesymptons is warn-
ing enoughto begintreating the
kidneys at once. Delay often
provesfatal.

You canuseno better remedy
than Doan'sKidney Pills. Here
is Haskell proof:

Mrs. E.E. Williams, of Has-
kell, Texas, says: "Sometime
ago wo got Doan's Kidney Pills
from Collier's Drug Store, hav-

ing heard'of their being a good
remedy for kidney complaint.
We cansay that this preparation
can be relied upon to relieve
backacheandpain in the loins.
Our experiencehasconvincedus
of this fact."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Seventy-Eight- h Anniversary.
Mrs. M. A. Poteet, mother of

J. W. McNeely, of Haskell, cele-

brated her 78th birthday Mon-

day, January29th, A. D., 1912.
Mrs. Poteetwasborn in Iredell
county, N. C, in 1834; was mar-
ried to John L. McNeely of Row-
an county, N. C. October 3rd,
1835. To this union was born
four sons, James W. McNeely
N. C, J. W. McNeely of Haskell,
Texas,D. L. McNeely of Calvert,
Texas, and W. L. McNeely of
Clovis, Cali.

John L. McNeeley volunteered
March 13th, 1802, was wounded
June 2ath in the seven days'
fight near Richmond, Va. and
died July 11th, 1802. He belong!
ed to Company C, 48th Regiment
North Carolinastatetroops. His
age was25 years, 11 monthsand
23 days.

Then came on the battles of
life for the widow with four
baby boys. Her weapons of
livelihood were the loom, the
wheel, the needle and the reel,
which shediligently used.

Shewas a widow 22 years,
then was married to John W.
Poteet,of Rowan county, N. C.
October 26th, 1884, who died
January3rd, 1899.

Mrs. Poteetcameto Texas the
first time in November 1899 and
has visited the old state twice
since.

Mrs. Poteetis very active for
awomanof her age. She is a
member of the M. E. Church
South; hasbeen a devout Chris-
tian sinceshewaseighteenyears
old. Shehas four children, 29
grand-childre-n and 81 great-grand-childre- n,

all living except
five. The hopo of her relatives
and friends is that shemay live
many more years to bless her
family.

The visitors at the celebration

of this happy event were Dr.
Taylor, wife and baby, Jesse
Sandfordand family and George
West and family.

A Guest.

Indian Killed on Track
Near Rochelle 111., an Indian

went to sleepon a railroad track
and was killed by a fast express.
He paid for his carelessness with
his life. Often its that way when
peopleneglect.coughs and colds.
Don't risk your life when prompt
useof Dr. King's New Discovery
will curethemand so prevent a
dangerousthroat or lung trouble.
"It completely cured me, in a
short time, of a terrible cough
that followed a severe attack of
Grip," writes J. R. Watts, Floyda-d-a,

Tex., "and 1 regained 15
pounds in weight that I had lost."
Quick, safe, reliable and guaran-
teed. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle freeat Jas.R. Walton's.

i.i m

Confidence.

We lack Oar Statement! With Our
and Money.

We are.sopositive that we can
relieve constipation, no matter
how chronic it may be, that we
offer to furnish the medicinefree
of all cost if we fail.

We think that it is worse than
uselessto attemptto cure con-

stipation with cathartic drugs.
Cathartics may do much harm.
They may causea reaction, irri-
tateandweakenthe bowels and
makeconstipationmore chronic.

Constipation is often accom-
paniedand may be caused by
weaknessof the nervesand mus-
clesof the large intestine or col-

on. To expecta cure you must
thereforetone up and strength-
en thosepartsand restore them
to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active
principle of our remedy involved
the labor of skilful research
chemists. This remedy pro-

ducesresultssuchasareexpect
ed from the bestof the best--
known intestinal tonics, and is
particularly prompt in its re-

sults.
WTe want you to try Rexall

Orderlies on our guarantee.
They are exceedinglypleasantto
take and are ideal for children.
They apparently act directly on
the nervesand muscles of the
bowels, having, it would seem, a
neutralaction onotherorgansor
glands. They do not purge or
causeinconvenience. If they do
not postively cure chronic or
habitual constipation and thus
relievethe myriads of associate
or dependentchronic ailments,
your money will be refunded.
Try Rexall Orderlies at our
risk. Three sizes of packages,
10c, 25c, and 50c Remember,
you canobtain Rexall Remedies
in this community only at our
store The RexallStore. Spen-
cerandRichardson,HaskellTex-
as.

i.i m
Little Ethel Mother, don't peo-

ple everget punished for telling
the truth?

Mother No, dear; why do you
ask?

Little Elthel 'CauseI just took
the last threetarts in the pantry,
and I thought I'd better tell you.

m i.i o
Are Ever at War

Therearetwo things that are
everlastingly at war, joy and

iles. But Bucklen's Arnica
alve will banish piles in any

foim. It soonsubduesthe itching,
irritation, inflamation or swelling'
It gives comfort, invitesjoy. Great--1
esthealerof burns, boils, ulcers,
cuts,bruises,eczema,scalds, pim-
ples, skin eruptions. Only 25 cts
at Jas.R. Walton's.

Li m
Thinking to cheera little fellow

after a long illness, a lady mission-
ary asked:

"And is this the invalid? Why
he is nearlyas fat asNapoleon."

"Thatmay be," came the unex-
pected reply, as he displayed his
emaciatedhands, "but here's the
bony part." (Bonaparte.)

How to curea cold is a question
in which many are interested just
now. Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy hasjwon its great reputation
and immensesale by its remark-
able cureof colds. It can always
be dependedupon. For sale by
all dealers.
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Grandmotherneverwas

stinjry whit the ra!:ins end
currantsand citronand cuct

and otherrich thir.rrs in tier mince

meat. You've often vtished you could
buy mince meat t.s generouslymade as her kind.

WhiteIfwan
Mince Meat

Is just limply chock full of goodies it's not ma3c to see how cheaply rich-
nesscan be imitated, buthow rich andpureand wholesome it can be made
for the price you pay for it.

Ask Your Grocer
for White twin Food PMufli. Thereare tew, xtrf few, who da no carrr Ibeo, but roan

may ae one 01 me lew or be uajr be J
eiiUjr be will, ol courie.

WapIcs-PIatte- r GrocerCo.
Dallas Dcniion Ft. Worth

BRANCH HOUSESt
CalnairUle, Tax. CreenTille, Tex. Dublin, T.s.

Brawnwood, T.K.
lax. Chillieothe,

Ada, Ulcla.

A Liberal Offer.

We Guarantee to Cure Dyspepsia. If We Fall
the Medicine Costs Nothing.

To unquestionablyproveto the
people that indigestion and dys-
pepsiacan be permanently re-

lieved and that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets will bring about this re-

sult, we will furnish the medi-
cineabsolutelyfree if it fails to
give satisfaction to anyone using
it.

The remarkable success of
Rexall DyspepsiaTablets is due
to the high degree of scientific
skill used in devising their for-
mulaas well as to the care exer-
cised in their manufacture
whereby the well-know- n proper--"

ties of Bismuth-Subnitrat- e and
Pepsinhave beencombinedwith
Carminativesand other agents.

Bismuth-Subnitrat- e and Pep-
sin areconstantly employed and
recognizedby the entiremedical
profession as invaluablein the
treatment of indigestion and
dyspepsia.

The Pepsin used in Rexall
Dyspepsia" Tablets is carefully
preparedso as to develop its
greatestefficiency. Pepsinsup-
plies to the digestive apparatus
one of the most important ele-

ments of the digestive fluid.
Without it the digestion and as-

similation of food are impossi-
ble.

The Carminativesposessspro-
pertieswhich aid in relieving the
disturbancesand pain causedby
undigestedfood. This combina
tion of these ingredients makes

Notice to

Haskell,

S. L.

Grandmother
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Jit out. AiK Dim 10 fct loem lor you. ni an,

Stamford; lex. HamU,
Ins. Amarlllo, lex.

Cbickatba, Ukla.

a remedy invaluablefor the com-

plete relief of indigestion and
dyspepsin.

We are so certain of this that
we urge you to try Rexall Dys-
pepsiaTablets on our own per-
sonal guarantee. Three sizes,
25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember,yop canobtain Rex-
all Remediesonly at our store
The Rexall Store. Spencer &
Richardson,Haskell,Texas.

i.i
A Sura Diagnosis.

Theteacher was trying to get
theboy to say "dessert."

"What is it that comes at the
end of a banquet,Tommie?"

"Dyspepsia,ma'am."
i.i

When herchild is in danger a
woman will risk her life to pro-
tect it. No great act of heroism
or risk of life is necessary to pro-
tect a child from croup. Give
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and
all dancer is avoided. For saleby
all dealers.

Take Notice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
?hone239 for feed, wood and coaL

money back if not satisfied.
M. A. Clifton,

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else folia.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY J.IVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k i the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.
SBMHHBBBlBfliiBaMHHMBiBlBlBHBi

Creditors

Texas,Feb. 1st, 1912.
This is to notify all those indebted to me that

Messrs.B. M. WhitekerandN. I. McCollum are duly
authorizedto makesettlementand receipt for any
and all paymentsmadeto them of such indebted-
ness,andthey will expectyou to call at their office
over the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, Texa
and make satisfactory settlementsat once and.
avoid further expenseto you.
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tI havebeenvery lenientwith you andyou have
owed me for a long time, and I now ask that you
do not treat this matter lightly, but make Mesiri.'
Whitekerand McCollum feel good"by making satis-
factory settlement.

Robertson.
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